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CHAPTER xx~. cs of cartridges, whlch be !ha"(" ll' 10 
the cholo, wbo departed wlthouti rur. 
Tells How Lydia E. Piaklsua'a Yea· 
etaYe Compoad Relined Her of 
Wlamaiatioa ud Great Weabeia 
To Brycr'i. Infinite surprise th<' th<'r odo Into tho nlgbL' ' • ( 
Colonel smll"d. 'Ob. very well!" be 1' wenty minutes loter. from ~- , JP West St. John, N. B.- u1 wu In a 
replied. ·1 guess l"<>u'vo got the bu. lge of n l umber-pile In Cardlgn·n·a~t,'.i • g&ial run-down c:onditioD' foUowinc 
t Ule birth of my twin boyS, 1 had a great on ml!, ~ ,,ung ma.n. Do you mind It l yard. Bryco Curdlgon sow /.hO • • • ID deal of inftamm:at.ion, with painj iand 
alt In lull\ worm cab or mr own ~n- a rtrle nod felt a sudden atlnf bis woaknea. Fi'!Sll. ~ ~tor recom· 
gln1.1! I came owor In aucb a hurry felt roreor rri. He leaped ro d \ n mended Lydia E: ~· Veptable 
J QuJte rorwot my ovorcoot.' front of the cowcatcher to gol'n ·lJ\4! CompC>Und. Be aid tit your ni8didDo 
"' ' 1.. would be the onl7 th to build me up. 
'l'\ot nt ntr. I'll alt 11p there and helter or the engine ond . ~\ ~r I am 5UJ'e he ii ~t. or 1 tt,m foellDs 
keep you coruponr: bullet s truck Q.t. hls"feet and rlcq ... p· much bettei: and am iralnlnr ID wefalat;' 
Hnlf llI1 hour pn 11cd. Rn nuto- ed oft In to tho nlghL It ... u fol ' ed bavi~ r,no down - to nlMtJ-tliroO 
. mobllo c._me !!lowly up Wntor Street b)' a ruslllade, the bullets. klck~U' ui\ C:nam upw:S'rra-:Sw~:n:v:= 
_J.nd poused hnlf n block ov .• 1y. o\•ldent tbo freshly disturbed earh. am?n . Ibo mended tbo Vegetable "°m~ tolDJ' 
1 ly reconnolllng the s ituation. Inst- wo,kers ond sending lhelll 11cu lllg frienda and l(ive JOU pennilld~ to me 
• 
0
lllly tbe Colonel tbru&t bis head out lO vorlous polnt.8 o( •aarel$. •• 'o w=;·St.~~~~ 
tho cab wludo"-·. . lnstont t he c r011slng wu dea!ll'lr1~ d Tberean D!UJ_~wboW tMfr 
'Sexton!' he shouted. 'Cnrdgan'a work hnd been stopped\wtille fl' ~'°1e bouebolddatiml~1Jll • 
cut Ung In n cruulng. He's balding top ot the odjncant lumbc!J'-pllf J!r-.~ ~ to IOIDe wealllil9 • 
me here ngoln.st my will. Oct the Mlnorco poured o strenm of · •N. &\id ~':le lllQ be lllfl'lt, 
mill-crew., Send tho awltc:h-englne filthy lnvecth•e ot every point w'\ifoh p.tni. ~-==-~-
and a couple of tl.lll• t• p for them. bo suspected or horbourlng , .: \f• t.,dla E. Pinldmm 
Pbono Poundstone. Tell him to bavo dig an follower. " \ • • poul.i:d Ill a ...,..,_ 
tho chief ot police--' ·1 don't think 'he's burl a"" · t: Coadltioal.Uhuka1 
Bryce Cnrdlgnn's arrcnt bnnd cloaed euck Ogilvy whispered na he C"" ~'d ~,,.:~ 
over the Colenel's ncek, \\•hlle down with Bi;yce besldo tho engl~>"f'Jul bat one of ~ 
Woter Str~et a dark s treak tbot was that's due to bis mt1rkam1101)Jl.,~ker Yoa • 
Buck Ogilvy aped towards the auto· tbon his Intentions.' . . • j ·. II~• 
mobile. Intending to climb In and 'Ho tried bard ·enough to pl~e.' ~ Allmmds 
mnke Pennington's monagor a :irlson- Bryce j}eclared. 'nnd showed tll . bole r il.cez!.. 
er olso.• Ho wa.s too late, bowe\'er. through bis s leeve. •They call Jq. the Ontario. 
Sexton swung hl.s car ond deported Dlnck Mlnorco. and bo"a a mofgrel ..;....._....,:. __ _.;,.....,;.;.;;. 
nt full speed down Woter Street, leo\• greaser who'd k111 his own motht,r. ror hutomoblle. 
trig tho dlaappol.ntod lluck to return n tfrty-<!ollnr bill.' • ; : I •Take the swine °""to 
panting to the scene ot opere tlou~. 'I'd like to plug him.' Buel murmur Gr11nde Lumber Com1.-i~t;: .. 1'.8" 
Dryco Cordlgon releaaod he hold on ed re;relfully. ·• • . lnnd tell them to lab op,• II~ 
Pennlngto'e eek. ·You wln. Colonel.' ·Wtint would ~ tho use?. Tb. ; wm ordered George Sea Otta'. "I'll 1rleO' 
he announced. 'Xo s ood can como ot be hl.s lo.st night In H111J!bol~ .t ;oan-(both rtnea ud tb• ammunlUoD IMn _•J 
holding you J.,•re ony tonger. ln10 ty-· :t· · tor Jules Rondeall and bl• woocls- aooD. u • 
your car nud on your way' A rrl<' shot rong out from tl~lde gang. They'll probably be dri!ipplJls engine ata 
"Thnk you. young mnn.' the Colonel ot B Street: from tho luml>er.plle I 10 on us about :? Lm., r I know any- me down a~ . 
nnswered. and t b4'ro wtts n me~.<lllc across the s treet. Bry~o nnd 'Ogilvy I thing nbout Colonel Pennlnston'1 way ton. we'Ye o b~ tb. · n •• ti lillNidiiil"i 
ring In his voice. ll~ looked ·' his l1enrtl II su1>11rened grunt of pal• aod or doing things.' means a lpu.jo'tmllliPU ·~.,. It_ we Notice o( 'aitera-. OI' itCUtli•il! 
wntch In 1-he glore of u tt.rch. l'lo!nty a crash na of a breaking bo1uL ln· Call!' • I · to llD7 liDUer lllaoall 'be- llftll: to tla 
of time,' h-3 mum1ured. 'C11rfew sha ll st.:1nt1~· ou t or tho shndowo t{,orge (To 119 Colltba.a.) Inspector. fQ wrltlq. for 1119 appro 
not ring to· night.' Q•1lte ti• lihern;,.Jy 5, a Ouet' clime pnddlng on · ~\l\"el o II.afore proceedlns wttb thew ort. 
he cllmh<'d Into the lloyor'" late Cc.CL rifle ·1n blind-and tbon 'JJn'ce CHAPTER XXXI ~ASHINGTON; May I- The an- ETery boiler !Df.cl•· after tbe com 
11ource o~ woo anJ hreez<:J nw11~·. J111ler11tood. · ,• . • nouncement µult the government in '"" lllto force or th_. RepJaUo 
Col Pennington did nol nl l'DCe •"· 'All 1lght. bou.' sllld Oeorgo ... ' mply · 'Hoving dlspntcbed tho Black Min· thirty d,ays would begin to vigorous- •hall be .i,mpec1 wttb .abe lnlUal' le 
turn :o his homu. h 1wo\·er . los tenll. as he Joined Bryce nod Ogotv)~ "!Ider orca to bold up the work unUI :he or- ly enforce the law as interp~~ed by lll" of tbe ln1~tor'1 n~me '9rbo- In~ f 
he d1 1 \'\; up t <J tho liuslness C"Dtre of :ho lee of tho locomotive. .:N .. wo rl\'al or reinforcements. Colonel Pen- the Supreme• Court to proh1b1t Un- spected It and .uted It. t1l110 the 
the town. 'l'hl' strl'Cti were dese.rtetl, gut lousy again.' · • n:ngton tnlrh· burned the s treets on ited States ~nd foreign ships rrom actual working pruure allo'!'ed o j 
hut · " '" "nloou-•ue ~awdu.st Pile- ·sn<e-o. n1011,'10gllty cnlled. . ~nck route to bis home. Ho reallied that calT)'iRg liquor within the I three ' It. ·• 
wns s" ' v;' m. to the Jo~.' . Aml whlle Bryce, C. f1ow- tberc would be no more sleep for him mik limit, was made tonight by At· n.,pa~at 11f ~Tarln11 anil Plothrrf,.,._ 
Penn .. ;:•on s ll olie tbr . .ui;h tnl \. , 1 r il by the c:11c1~aa George 'sd~uor. ttiot n.Jght nod b.l was dealrlou11 0<1tomcy·Gcntflll Daugherty. - 1 
nod Into thP b:ick room. when! a ocm- "\'ent into tho 1u 1ber-yord to . i:cour gettlni; 1010 11 hcnv~· ulster beforc r A VOTE FOR 
For n mrment, h i: stoo:J. hh1 cold t11 , ruo,1 by stepping Into U:le ! .pen ·ah·. ' A ' HIGGINS JS A VOTE1 
oph;•llM gltlDCI' clrcllng th room un- am! !llllrl.Jtlg brl11kl)' to work \1 .h [I I ,.ho Ytolenl si,m wJth • •blch be I i .. 
oge , JU\11 tho Block ~Jlnorca, till In-, At tho t>o~lom oi the : •\l'Dt>er ·tho brou1bt Sblrle)'. In dreaslq·goWn • LI ,I • n FOR MORINE . 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
Ootober, 1~22. 
ber oi pokcr-i;:ur.es " ' 01 0 In proi,1eee. o en~rn"· Ogilvy set nn exoirJ10 to 1ve'ntur lng forth ngatn Into the night DESTtur. · } 
m It Cflnlo to r• t •111 0 l~,s ~ 1>11rson- "lllovcl. . I • ciotcd the rroni. door after him 8"'-I•G l 
dh•kluat with w1tom tho render has 1 s111ck Mlnorr.a will( disco' ired A( lh. 4' nod allppert, to tbe atalrcaae. • cl~~h~w~tj~~a~w~~~~~n~ fl~-~~d~~~~~: •'Uoo~~tb! ~e~I~. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 will be recnlled 1bat tho Black \ a111o he w118 suft:irlng frdl.J o~rou1 • 'Here!' be replied from tbe ball .fncandesc~' nt Gas Lighting 
Mlnorca led th4' !utile rush 1igtilruit lbrul1es and contuslone. Oto~# 8ea below. (S the n~r st approach to 
.Bryce Cardlg.1u t hnt do~· lu Penning- fitter poss~aacd blmat'lf Of tb~~lftl · 'Wbat'• the matter!' day-lfght a d the m\lSt rest· • 
to::::e';\~~:01 appr;',.obed tbe table ·~~:~: :~le~n~b:r~~cll..&'%1 ~':· .:~::a ..:.::t d::i10~0 ~:;~1!:n an~ fol light for the eyes . 
Wit re the Ulaek KIDOtta at tbumb- back of tbe N.c.o .. after all and be G Li.Jhi Is the most re-~ ~ "',.. ot Ida cards. and toacbo ..u Osll'l'J' llaYe a pq or r1rt1 men as ig • ~ a! uae tnter-uctloD of Water liable lig~ xtant, and \VC 
..- aDd B Stnem. cuutq In a can cspeci lly recommend 
p.croutas or our line: our Radia Lamp for shop 
rc·~to the llY!ng-room. llntl or store lf91 ting. 
'fl~m calling tranllcsll1 Into · ~:'\ I 
• ua.'".::a~:.':'a~~:·~:~t::! iThe f ,j:.10h0 'S 
.,,. gortlerea at tbe entrance :o tbe 1 I[. I ' 
room. I .
1 1
. 
"!'bat J'OU, Poundstone!' she beard I 
m 1&)1nr rapidly Into the trans- G a ht c · 
laltter. 'Pennington speaking. Youn:;' as I 11 0 I 
Bryce cardigan Is. behind that x.c.0. 1 EJ ' I 
cutnt, Dnd It"s a logglag-ro:id and not I .i" • 11 I 
llntended to build through to Oro.nl's Pnone 8L I I . 
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A WORD. T9 .. ·THE TR.AdEj·! ~· 
It pays you to get your printing aone where you can obtain th1· best ~ue. I ~ § 
We claim to be In a position to extend~1u thfs adnntagc. , -s=, 
Weca~T"lt ~gestockoC ' · · ... ".·>~r~ ~ 
Heads, Le~{~~ Heads. Statement$, !!: 
F 1· ' l • = :f 
and any other stationery you. ~yr~~·~\ , . ~ . } 1
1 
VI 
E~v.elopes 1 ii 
We have also a large a~ortment ~( elivelopes of all qmtlltl~ and slz~; 1n1d can·! ,u~l, 
promptly upon receipt of your order. . r . : I ' I 
Our Job Oepertiftept baa bHr~ ·j t . iitatton for promptness, neat ••ork and strict at~nrlbn 
to every de~il. Thsi!_I~ ~~wg~g~jlt~~ . , ess. 
Please ~nd us yo~r 1trial order. ,. d judge for you~lf. 
. ' .. .~W ON THE JOB. ! 
lJni otL P-U b 
'} . . . 
Bill 
' 
. . 
GreeJll(JOnd MeetinK 
been slleheed. fhe To 
. . 
Taxation aad.~ liilit ........ ha\·e 
is naturally fond of Qbag whoppers. 
' 
\ 
AS YO[!.IKE IT 
If !sh Sul~vnn nnd all the rest ~ T~ric:s \'Oted for the FiY'ery ~~~tions: .don't forget that, Mr. 
r~enn.tn. 
l)Oll·1 mind. that, says the ~iggler, 
tr'thing '11>'111 be O. K. ~1x, you 
C\ :l> sr3nd ro. lose n thousand dol· ~. 
lll'i· 
~I bland is solid for the Gov· 
t111mcnr nnd ~iggins admitted it 
sit"' rhe mec!I~ 
\·ou i.no\\. stUd Nix to Billy. ofter 
·!h Bell blnnd meeting. we die! not 
gt~ the reception here we got the 
l$>t 11me. 
Th w1g~ler's dny is done. Some 
bopt ror toor ~ 
f)ov.n the shore the people roar 
B1t1ltt1, Bulle»~Burke. 
The OJ1l~· Lies-- wns right. Burke 
till f;l!I JI least n thousand on .Bell 
(J.JlllJ. 
0o11n tht shore the people roar, 
• !h~ •,ngi;kr' s day is done. 
Sill~\ Nult is busted. 
I 
s.-iu1r ..... · !11~· Humber and pro· 
Jffu· That's the Rnswer. 
Wori> :u1J wages for five thous· 
~J m~n. Th:it s what the Humber 
::~ins 10 inc public or Ne\\•found· 
Ltnj 
'l'ho rur the tax• on cod oil. Ask 
,. A llunn 
lF.c Bo3rd or Trade wonts to run 
c· .:ounm. bur Squires says no, 
d the rtllple nre with him. 
J 
C.1~h1r\:. stun! didn't work Inst 
::th• _oliJ 10 n mnn is the answer 
~1r!i 1he Squires crowd. 
F<\ b ~ltdmg :ind he knows it. He 
;~I rc3ch 1hc end 1'fn>• the 3rd. 
• m~ .oi Hig~ins' men will miss 
cc 1h ,u. . :inJ dollnrs they had ro 
, ... 1 tor the .:amp:iign fund. 
., ' .. 
... • Jl(.r-:;--- . 
.'t\~(c: iio · mismk~ aboul it, men 
d me F.a<.t End, Dunfield is no 
Cnt:1d of 1hc Squires Party. 
- H11:~n:; ls so mad since nominn· 
t:C:i dJr he \\'ill srop at no1hing to 
~·$nj drni., himself through . 
.I 
~n the shore the people roar 
:!:nlcn, Bullev and Burke. 
s:,j( is righ.r. Higgins is feeling 
~ .,.~\· those dnys. 
• Higgins nnd his two· drags are 
c:ro;ul.i·. They c·annot get any 
fmCll an rhc audience to propose 
a dliirm:m for thei~ meetings. 
·--
-tho •·as the merchant or Water ~ecr lhjt telephoned a certain sec· 
bcn of 1he F..:ist End warning them 
~' their supplies the coming sum-
ce:-: Ask Higgins. • 
. t"hr did Higgins tum Bond down 
:. rn1J? . ~·in the wiggler answer 
,..., quc~tibn. 
The s·-; ha\'e· the three Tories 
~il-ng ::lread~·. Whnt conditions 
'
11 thev be in nrrer Mny the Third. 
Bennett and soup shops or Squires 
l:ld pr~pcrity. Thnt's the ditrer· 
t:>.tt, men. 
-------
·. 
• 1 
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TELLS P1~ACENT' 1 .. & ST MARY'S THAT~~~on;~r:~~d ~o \\h::,~ h~~~ ~g~~;ha~ 
T-Rl.Na.:ITY .. -:w1•:k nt· W.ITH GOVT -::,":r~:
0;a~~~"t:r,;u~,!~~~~~ :~~th;t~ Ll · D[ • Mory s. I hr.ve been m both these 
• • \ plnc~s and other place.<1 around Pia-
• • • 1 • • - centra and St. Mary's Bay, and I {Editor Evening Advocate) ~ - mcnt of the people, seemed a tiule henr that Walsh is trying to make 
Dear Sir,- Lately we have h.ld bit more mild on account of this the intelligent people belie\'e th:u 
Nerves So Bad: 
Sh~ Wou l 
l>occo 
hat · · • ~it and Cry 
Mn. Muy Hocking, Ma c;, Ont., writes--. ... 
.. Dr. Chose'• Nerve Food h.u do ~e a wonderful lot o! gc:>'.i. 
I 1uffered from general wcabesi an ao run down ~nd my heart 
and nerves were in auch b;id 1hape • ~ would sit down and cry 
and not know \ t . I was cryint; about I also 
u~ to have ·wel· · Is. Thanh to Or. Cha.e's 
Nerve Food, h , I am real well now. I 
DB. CHASE'S 
I alw;iya keep a box of ,the 
fl!! Food in the house. and re· 
~end them lo my friencb: 
~are a w,nderful medicine." 
Wr. J. W. Vince. Dnaaist. of k. Onl, says: .. I have aold 
'-tHockins your Nene Food. 
•the medicine bu done l.ier 
isood.i 
... --VE FOOD 
visit from our political friends.': • ~'' being his first time in politic;;, but ' our friend the Hon. Mr. Coaker, is 
both sides of the question. ltttl\iJ he: is on the wrong side, represent·'' n .thing of the ox tribe or some1ning 
our Tory friends did nor- atlen11>t'·• ing •n pai;ty with no policy. They '' 1th a cloven hQOf. So the people 
meeting in Port R~xton they 'v« • held no meeting nr English Harbor th~ plnees really think that tbe 
tured as neor as possible. · It w • Qj. Chnmpneys. Now. readers of people north of St. John°s are so 
0 complete failure from stalf Q the Advocate, east and west, north I ~I ind and foolish to srick to .i mnn 
Rni!h. In the first place Stone 1>' afld south, this will give you on idea . ~1ke thnr if he w.is so vicious ns he 
not half the man he! wns on 11 i'~'tl !of poli~ics in Trinity Bight. It's n: ·~ suppuscd to be. Come, wake up, 
fonn in 191 3, simply because h trU~ QCCOUnt nnd no person with 1' ~nd .help US mn~O OUr lrutd WOr l :i\··. 
had nothing to offer the pei>ple .~ common sense can contradict it. mg in :ind not listen to such talk and 
he is still wearing mot, mistr~J&! -~ \'enrurc to sov, Sir. rrom Clnren-1nbuse about our flesh and blOOd for 
face. Hodder is the pi~tur. ~ ~,. , a vil!tt down to Bonnvistn Cape it is,. we <'.an assure you t~e Government 
do~ron and he also hod nothink .o IO•pcr cent. Tory. cnnd1dntes are conung back for 
offer only talking about his tr~ > No~·. Sir, n few "'ords .t>6ut our Trinit)' Bar. We think the Hum. 
the States and the money the 1 / - Gqvernment friends, Hnlfyard, Hibbs be.r is going to be a great help to 
emment wasted on him. No~ • rmd Randell. \Ve con boast or hnv· th1!' country and the peO]!le that's 
----------- Editor I suppose they sent . fl ing th0e three best men thnt ever in the- countrv. We "'ant somethin~ 
A VOTE FOR away ~ith the others ro tr/ to le ii st~ for this district. l attended to hel1• our fisheries to take sc.m¢f 
AT ALL DE-........ 
Gtc.:RAI.n s . non ' 
a little bit of sense, but whe't } two .or their meetings, one at Trin· or the m~n away from them and 
. BIGGINS Is A VOTE 
ctame back he did not know ho"i ,9 itv East, one 01 Port Rexton, and I gre11tcr will be tb.! results for th~ ~~~=!!!!!~.~-~--~-~-~~~~.!!!~.!!!!!!'!!.~--!'li•I!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"~"'!-~'!!.!!!..!'!..!!!..!' 
use what they t•ught him, ~~ ;t might say without contradicion, it that go ftt it. . . f 
FOR MORINE 
around here trying to tell· )IS so~i: was two or the best ever held here.I HALFYARD, )IJBBS and RAN- 8qulre .. s ~ 111 ·Win 
thing we know more about than )~ A,r ..fial ryard . was abse.r.t from Port DEL~ for us. A. SOUARF. DEAL. 
does . him~lr. B~adley,. the-~ ,.,. Reiton sufrenng from a cold, but Port Rexton, Apnl 22, 1923. . , ,.. ... 
ii . "- ., 
. ~-
·. 
,. i 
SPRINGHILL. N. S.. Mg 
Vim A. Bittner, lntematioad 
entati\•e or the United M~ 
f·'1' of America, threw 
gauntlet to the so-called 
. ~:ii~ in his ~\ay Day 
and repudiated any sUt:&el"-fOI~ 
'lffiliation. either scntimen 
srit11tional of them ;ne woa~ilhfa 
tht: <1estructive clemc:nts w~ ~ 
eni:d the liberatinn <'r labor ti7 fORe. 
!\o lon,l!·hnircd RtL~ian will """ 
HI me- how to ~oriJuct my1eU. de-
clM~ the speaker. He pointed out 
th.it District 26 w~.· the only on~ ln 
the entire org:uu:arion that had not 
obtained the 1921 wages and decl• 
zd he would rather eam ftve dot· 
la!"; under United Mine W,orkers 
.:ontrol than two-flft)· under 1fffti1-
1ion ••ith the red international. 
---0-----
FREDERICTON. N. 8 .. May 1-
With the river srilJ rising condirions 
ar Fredericton arc being watched 
with apprehension. At nine this 
morning the water was a little less 
than a foot below the itigh levf'I of 
eighty seven and the cit)• engineer 
said another toot would mean die 
;.uttint oft' of the town water supply 
pumping system. Chaotic conditions 
in many scattered districts make it 
hard to get information or a defin-
ite nature and the extent of the 
damage is still unknrra'tl. All C.N. 
R. bridges are said to be holding 
their positions buc arc in a precar-
ious state. 'Fredericton is still isol-
11ted from ouwde points except b\' 
lelegraph and telephone. The steel 
hiithway bridge at Marrsville was 
i;hifred cut of alignment last night 
by eight feet and foot passengers 
are crossing at their ow risk. It is 
expected momentarily to i;lve 'A} 
entirely. · 
-o--
HALlFAX. Mn}' I-Nearly thm: 
thousand trans-Atlantic passengers 
sre to be landed here tomorrow rr0m 
three ocean liners diverted to this 
oort because ice conditions f>t'event 
them reacihn~ their destination in 
Montreal. Thcv are the Anchor 
Donaldson liner Athenia, the Om· 
ardcr Ausonia. and the White Star 
Oominion liner, C&nacla. The can-
adian Forester . From Relize , and 
other southtrn oorts ror Monnal, 
has also been diverted to this port. 
She is due tomorro,.·. 
... 
• ·.....! 
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Everything points to a glorious ' 'ictory for Squi~es . aJ the 
!;umber. ,\II ove.r the country comes the news that the ~ are. 
with the Liberal Policy of Progress and Development. An .... }no ..-atlon 
of this is seen in the contmst between the Opposition and !~~em­
ment papers. Yesterday the Telegram boasted of the ~ · .~ng 
hot" in Cashln'e favour, but. as an actual fact the .. Dally N(: ~ had 
but eight m~ges front the outports, the "Telegram.; poUi~ 17 
while the AO\.OCATE HAD NO LFSS TftAl~ 37 BONA FIDEfM~ 
SAGF.s BF.slDE::> A DOZEN OR SO LETTERS, ALI~ $~~WING 
THAT SQUIRES IS COMING BACK. . . ; ~ 
Last night's demonstration pro\•ed that the J .. iberal ~ \'ti:·_~ · in. 
the Ci!y is going to be no small one. The .whole countrj- :wo.•ants 
Labour a.nd Prosperity and therefore votes for SQUIRES.A.~ THE 
HUMBER. ~ ~ 
.. , .... 
.. 
.. 
New· 
' 
Whole 
f 
cr~sbie Driven '.·Ou~ :.,~·:-. Nothing 
Of Salmo~ Cov~ . · ike 
And Perry's cnve· _Th~re could be no ~learc~ in- the ~aje~tic Theatre. Traffic in fed with the laborers all his Ii '' d1cahon or the sweeping victory . oil dtrecuons was blocked com- he challenged any man to say : . >. r , the Government candidates will pletely, and tllere were a goodly hnd e\•er done him a wrong. 
• ..... .., achieve to-day in St. john's Dis- number or lawes present who Strongly Applauded 
'• · tricts than die monster meeting at spoke In '~'dmiration of the Prime His challenge brought forth 
the Majestfc The•tre last'"nighf. I Minister, ir R. A. Squires. tremendous outburst or cheeri 
d for Long before the time set for: "Indeed ' said one lady in a He closed his address by nga 
lid as the.meeting to begin, the spacious group, ''h~ is the ibest little man nppeqling for the support or 
· l>uildia,1 was packed to its doors in the wot-Id. , Ir it hadn't been colleagues and by thanking 
Sits! 61- eager supporters of the Hum- ~ for the wqrk he supplied my hus· gathering for their splendid he 
ilirfU~{tl'6ill-llNfr. !>arty, and it is estimated that . ~and, w~ ...,ould ti aye ,been a statv· in it. . 1 • 
ru11m1t--wete up'Wlrds or 3000 men in · ang fainal)'." . • MR. J. FITZGIBBON then st~ · v.·ould say: "We are putting ! ion. 
'.ilaO gathering. Wbere\·er a man I As Sir Richhrd Squires cnme 'to ped forwnrd nnd as the band re Squires and his party in power. be- . You have alradjl seen j; 
CO.iii stand, both in the main the exit o( the hall his Wes t F.ht! dered, the Banks or Newfoundln . ! cnuse we know they stand.for pros- of the proceedings. and I CID 
cm of tho Hall and in the s'!pporter~ simply swept him frqm the building fairly shook with tlj perity, s taple employment for our say that eighty per cent. of-~ 
behind the stage. was occu- has feet nod ~rought him on thpir np.plnuse. In opening. Mr. Fi{} sons and daughters, better ways land are positively for the Uliii 
and several hundreds who 1shoulders dQwn through Duck· g ibbcln said he es teemed it ! nnd conditions, and a job for e\•cry candidates. Portugal Co\~ is l"IOo !li•f'·~""''~~1ittfved about 8 o'clock had to gi,•e 1 worth Str~~t and 1 to the \· Court I honor to hq.ve this las t opportun man and the making or Newfound- ticaJly the same; Bauli~ is 100 pct ~p the attempt to get into the House. via Be,ck's Cove. to appeal to the voters llS to v.•h land a better place to live in." cent.; 11·hile Flat Rock and Torlll! 
Majestic. and finally went to the I At the Court House s teps the they should i!o' to-morrow . . ~ I Watch Tory Tricks are easily 75 per cenr. Squires. I 
Star Hall: where th~ Opposition Prime _Mirlis!er addressed the hug e felt tJtat all had studied the poli , To-morrow our opponent~ will 'would . impress UJ.'?n )"G_U the fact 
were holding a meeting and where ,gathering fwath a speech which I or th~ Prime Mini!'ter so c:ireru~~ : try hr every means to get an one or voting the straight 11.:kcr. 
there were vacant seats lp!enty. 1was punctul\ted , nil the way that (ittle remained for him to~ , man, an . St. John's West, b_y y.·hat Gentlemen. the Humb~r rroi~ is 
A. Wonde~ul Reception • l'hrough by loud and long che~rfr1g . on t~at subject. Ths poliC)' is 1Ull patriots abhor, th~ splat v~te, an accomplished filer ii" far u die 
Not an ~he history or ~t. johns 1Arter. an a<!'1r~s of ten. minutes vital that all other issues must and th~message_he wa~hed to give Squires go\•emment i" con.:cme.1 have pu~hc men ~n given such dura tion, ts•r ~ach~rd wished his laid aside, and only one thi~ c. : was th1s :- The issue as not men, Eacll ni,ht 1 dl'C1lm or smoke !tads 
• . a rccept10n as wa'\ tcn<ft:!red the ' supporter~ gqod night and good sider~d. the betterment 'If t 1 but the development of our re- bn the Humber and ir i( on!Y a 
------=---- . ~ f . ,. • • Liberal candidates for ~t. J<>hn's luck and the gq_!hering dispersed. common people or Newfour:dln so~rtes, . and the only way to matter or brier 'time to ensure thi~ 1 VftLUE HUMBER PLANT TO BE COMf-LETED East and West last evenan~. The I Encouraging Cam·IUl8 The program or Premier Suui } ~rang this at-out w~s by the vot- after the ballots hm~ been counttd 
IN TWO YEARS $20 OOO OOO ' · · • , ' crow.d simply went wild wirh en- I When tl"!e applause' had subsided, is, the mos t important ever laiJ ang of 'Y~s· for Squ.1res, Campbell and show 8 Squires mujo:ity. 1'bJf 
' ' ' • • . ~-L ~husaasm w~en the popul~r stand· 1MR. ff. BART.~ began. his .ad- fore the countr_y s ince we got 1 ~nd Fitzgibbon, behan<! whose PO.I· do.you say to that? l}-oud d1WS~· HUMBER WORKINGMEN REQUIRED . l'ER- nrd bearers or Laberahsm RP· dress by outhna.ng the cll.mpaagn l sponsible government, nnd m l acy .t~e \•ery name of En~l:i~d IS As I 'have stated. mch. rnmorro .. IS )fANENTLY AFTER COMPLETION:.-2500 ~ · .F IN peared. . · I conducted by, · ~amselr and col· ~ished the Electorate !o sn)· 'Yt ~; ~uff1c1en~ guarantee that 1t as all the day or fortune or JoQn~ for ~~·. 
> lt \ ·1, The s tage "ms very tas tefully leagues n11d Qh1ch started a moflth an such n manner that future ~\i at Is claimed to be, and the best ruondland. I kno11· it 11.·111 ~ fl\C· 
I l.,ANT AND 2500 LOGGERS. ~ ,Jo; ' • decorated with bunting and ago. Th~r \'isi1s to the var ious l torians will refer to May 3rd. t9h! fqr the country. Therefore mark tune and I nlso know 1hat bf n0011 
Yf4ARLY WAGE ROLL OF UPWARD $5,000~090 TO ~round the table. sa! the fol!ow· parts of St. jo~n·s. Ea:it had 'been as the greatest s ince Newfou~l, you ballot for the Humber, and tom~rrow )'OU will h:t\·e san~iontd 
1'.EWFOUNDLAND \VORKINGMEN ·.-. ~ . · 1ng gentlemen : Sir Rachd. Squ1res. l notoble ~Qr enth~saasm, and the I land was discovered. because . • ,make Newfoundland and the Hum· the Humber by your cn~o~3non er 
• · ~ .; K.C.; Hon. Or. Alex. Campbell, J. lack of 1nterrupuon, the rea.4'on that date the people proved pa i l frbet hum: . . the Squires administrntion. 
YEARLY REVENUE TO BE PAID DIRE.t\..J TO Fitzgibbon, H. Bnrttett. A. 'R. BuJ· for T.•hich was mainly that they had 1 ots and voted for the JlrOjt<~ ' • Mr. Fatzgabb_on concluded ama~ I · 1 nnk \OU tor COUNTRY FROM HUMBER PLANT $3 000 O~ ley, J. Burke, Candidates' West fought n 'clean fight and never which made thfl Humber blossf!\<-n marvellous outburst of enshusa· h lnh conclusa~n, 1 ~nd th • 2nen-
' ' ' ~· l,' and East, with J\\r. j . V. O'Dea referred in any disparaging way like the rose. '• • asm. . jt· e «:Arty we come tht-; is ~ht t'lt 
. ESTIMATED FREIGHT AND ADDITION A~ RAIL- Chairman, were Hon. M. P. Git>bs, Jto their opponents. After hold· To those who might be wa\'er1 I Wa.s Well llecenietl uon gi~en me .. As Id. ad\i~ 1~ 
WAY EARNINGS APPROXIMATELY $1,000,0~~ K.C ; Messrs. K. Ruby, Chairman ing twenty three meetings, he was he appealed to rally in their m· ' ~R. JOE BURKE w~ well re- ~ ~olla~.,:ra)'th'atw.o~1e East Er.S 
EXTENSION '.t.ii.:D DEVEWPMEN O, Jll' West End Committee: Geo. Cook, proud to race this tremendous as free men, march to the p . cel\ed and made mcn!aon. or the L' eme . r BARTLETT' 
n..t' T F ~ AN. Chairman East End Committee, I audience and be able to describe nnd throw back in the teeth fact _that h.e was n~t going. into the i~ral cand~dntes ~~E nnd rbe 
NEL ANJ) lIUMilERMOUTH PLANTS FOR ~'\RGE and n number of other gentlemen what they had done. Visits had those who uttered. it the ~ ~tails. of. the Squares pohcy. Mr. ~U~L~Yd aSQU~~ES CAMPBELL 
OCEAN-CARRIERS dF NEWFOUNDLAND'· -PRO prominent in their campaign. been made to Bell Island, Torbay, charge that the Humber was Joe F1tz~1bbon has already. placedjan~ Fl-?zGIBBON ·The' 5ftakd' 
DUCTS 
· • The C. C. C. Band was pre11ent Outer Cove, Pouch Cove, Bauline vis ional')' scheme. 1~he question squ~rely and ~airly be- d h. t ~mid$t 1ouJ ad 
• • . . • and kept the vas t audience enter· and other places, and when an)' Young Vottts. Arise! :ore you. L®kmg back mtd the , resu:;ie is :C\ 
DAILY OUTPUT 400 TONS VALUED ·Alf . SlO. tained until the hour for proceed· man can say he has held twenty· To the young \IOter he wished pa.st, I am pie~ to say that lf'Y· prol nged c~; g. 0 ·at1 n OOO OOO ·YEARLY ' . .i I ' ings had arrived. Some very de- three meetings without any ob· say his responsibili)y was gre 'tha~g w«?rth whale ever ac:comphsb· Recer an 1 <'. a.~· 
' • • .• · · Jightful nirs were rendered. As struction, he had reaso..n to be than any raced by h~ for 1ed an this country was by a Liberal As Hon. Dr. Camp~tll "'as ol-
DEVELOPMENT OF COPPER AREA wh.~ir~tUM- the candidates made their nppear· justly proud of his record. such as the RRilway or Grand F~' jai.Govem'»cnt. . . . . ' nounced by the Cha•~"·~ 
BER' ELECTRIC POWER EMPWYING sooni>rMEN once the applause with which they I To-morrow is the lasr day or ques tions. All To•ho have the ' 1 r In the days of Sar Wilham White- . !UOUS applause aro~. e durin& 
' , ~ • were greeted fairly shook .tic the right, an,d, if he and · l\is col· interests or the country at he rfi. way, we had launche~ . the railway informed .the m~ung that re-. 
WITH SIMILAR RETURNS TO 'COUNTRY A ii-UM- building and lasted for several leagues ~ere to go down, they should say 'Yes' to this deal wh :{.i rhrough the country, which bas, th~ day 1tformat1on had ~lrT· 
BER. , . • minutes, while the " Banks or New· wanted to do so like men and not means the expenditure or 25 ~l,_p~ved a boon to Newfoundland. ln ,ce1ved from all over ther h ele(· 
ALSO PROBABILITY OF ESTABLISHME
. ~ .J.... foundland" was rendered by the because of split votes, for which lions. and work for 5000 peoplef'J(ji t d dPreays ~r tha5t. pat statesmBo an a.nd as !)lis w~s t~~ C\'~ o :i~s ltis 
' . 111'1' OF band. . they had no •use Mid which they the start. 'J Ian mier, 1r Robert nd, t14?n ho felt JUShf.'ed in tt (Jof· 
A 400 TON PLANT AT GRAND LAKE, WITH·SiifiLAR Mr. O'Dea taking his place at did not want, even if it were to To those who in 1914 rallied~ Grand Falls ~as ,established, and,fnends and constituents:: .;di a 
EMPWYMENT AND RETURNS TO WORllni..:.MEN the front or the s tage announced place any of them ht power. the flag. the cllll~comes to-morr who can say it has not been a suc-1emment. w~uld be rctum • L.t-4. fr the speakers in the following order Bartlett,,Bulley :rnd Burke never to stand for ttie freedom of N lcess. • safe ma1onty. . ;o AS FROM HUMBER PLANT. . \ -, • - H. Bartlett, J. Fitzgibbon, Hon. yet asked for a personal vote, and foundland 15 the r"viously st .Today YOU. have before you Sir, We are not here to itrea; to 
·INDUSTRIAL POLICY OF SIR R' A. QQU1RES Dr. Campbell, J. Burke, A. Sulley they want their friends to play the for the rreedom !ltt.~ Empire t Rach: 1Sq:ires, ~~r ~o thesef Ret orr any cheap prop•P~0 \'Olt· MAY MEAN $lS OOO OOO CASH TO NE · A '.'t' 1 j ~; and Sir R. A. Squires, Prime Min- game.and stand by them solidly.' ,.011 do so ..-hen evening co. no: • e~ ers. wn a '::: cy that;? by bluff to inducehy~IO die~ 
' ' ' WFu U~zD ister. I He felt assured that the major. you will b~ able to say that · 0~ h tn!)s '" every possi e • way.I· ot much. We le~ve t. ar of die 
WORKMEN IF HUMB~R IS VOTED FOR. ··. • I . Huse GatheriQg .Oublde Theatre lty of vocers in St. john's East voting 'Yes' you have again do ::~ e~ouorb those already .mentiOned. , itor and prophet·m-du: the -
DEVELOP OUR RESOURCES AND: . ' ncE . A\thehcon.ctus,aon or, the m,eet- were in favor o.r the three .B's, your ~uty faithfully ant! ,ien. ithis ~um~i:~j:::~:: o~~-= xe•n~!~ ~h~o: 't1te ~ 
. 'J· Y • ang.t e c eerang asted or at east and if they received the straacht man as asked to vote on tbe p stroy •t I d • • mpi•P 111 
TAXATION. AND SEND SEVERAL THOUS.AN S i>Fjfifteen minutes, and when the ticket vote they would roll up sonallty or the candidates but I 111 
1 
·k .am (Ch'• ge)n emen, yoa ant fliure in the Tory ct 
MEN TO WORK AFTER POLLING DAY ~ '. / . crowd left the hall about five the bJggest tigures ever recorded the project to, which Sir 'Rich ,.,,. eo':Tn e ::;, eera • 1919. • h Dailf N~ 
, • • . , . . . , t~ousand people gathered ou~ide · In th~r district. As one con.ncict- and all associated with him. being he~ to:gh~ °':' = -:; Oar ;>J!D{.~:=·0~ ;.,. u 
!I 
;;.---
BR. MAIN. WON'T 
STAND i·oR MORIN 
. ' 
t 
~ . 
'Vhat · Did Cashi11 
for Laborc.~rs ·? , 
tSpecinl to Advocate) I knowledge that the rnilwnys we . Men~s··.~~ 
,\\'O~UALE, April 30-Wood· h11d were unable to pay expens 
1 N JnJ Kenned~·. nccompanied. by I Yet Sir Michael talked to us or' Cn~hu• ;1nd Higgins. held meeung interest Sir Richard Squires hrut ~ 
h,r,• ~~,.1erday. ~umbers of ~oth 1 pny on th: public debt. He did . ·~ 
•i.lc: rrom Collier~. Concepuon. soy the biggest part of tho pub\ . • 
,\, 11nd3lc, Hr. Mo in and Hol) ro~, l debt \\ r.s the creation of the party,. 
atrMJcJ: tht rcc::ption wns ind1s· thnt he wns nttached 10, . atl'1 l\\t :11 ru:nhl, diSllppointing. They 11\lketl Bennett 'ns well. It istunlele s I • New s mii.h ridicule or the present govern· I to seek to blind th,. pe o ll ~. • ~ . . 
ni.nt .ind Sir . ~\ichael cover..:J the 1 worl~ v.·nr v.ide dep,ressi. d sflllJI · LOC&I E..,. ~ounJ tn f'Oht1C:S of the pn~! 30 die II on the present ~go. mert ' , .... ~ 
: c::i~ The~ begged the assb:ance jl The geople nre too intefligi:nt PO 
of th• Hr. ~\nin electorate to vote ihat no1.1o·adays. and the¥ read . th~ ·~· 
inr Plrinclt pnrty into power o.n the foreign ns well as the · local nc"!I. ' 
1'~;1 1 1'- or Bennett nnd better umes. . . • .. ~ -h·~ ~c:t the people thinking ns fol· Sir hhchael had to make the ~tf 
I .,.1~. or n bad CR Se; he. Spoke- Of the yeqrs &I 10 ('.ishin hoc; bc;:n in politics 30 "hen fish. was eight and ten . ~o~- -. • 
\ .,,.,.-. :~nd "h:u 'benefit have the I lars n quintal: v.•heren., no:"" It . ~s ~ • 
• d ·r·,. •d tlierefrom -:> \\'hat I four. The fi:.hery regulations pre- ~\ r"~r . .: c • c · ·1 d · h h h. h · d r t rn:.n in the cou:m; todn)' is eaniing. ~·a1 e wit . t c 1g er price an ye 
1 ~3, ·.: p:w from an\' industry thnt 
1
.,c denounced t~em altho\igh we ·~ 
he i'. hi~ rnrty establisheJ? He did could hove told him that .h~ and Ben· ~ 
·J\' he wns nsking for support nett nnd nil the Oppos1uon vote ~:; ~ r.1~r.:hnnt p~rty who would be ~or them. .The people nr~ gr11.11tly I W ~~ckut!! in.ire for themselves than interested in th.e .Humber nnd : j&Y& ·~ 
~.)~ion:il ra\. He did not say thct read Gil about It in the newsp~ei;i. thm~ ~a~ :l man in the countr)' 11.hojth~ past month or more. vet Sir~ 
coulJ l'llrn 3 month's 1.1o•nges directly . M1c.h~el told us It v.·as n s!l:ret yro· ~ ·hrc.>i:~h the eff'i.ms or an}' Tory po:i111on. He utt~red no wor~ .. ,or 
I . 
~J::. '-Ith v.hich he nnd Bennett . how the)' v.1.ore gom.i; t? d~ nnyt ing. J11 
hJ\C t-ecn all 'their years connected. ' ~ot to speak o~ bringing in p~osp~· ~ 
It is the rumre prospects of a living itv and better times. Tille hrf ftr!t!' . 
:n oi:r ~ountry thnt men are concern·. or rhe Tory pnrty. has n~t n· . -.JS!!~ J111 
rd O\U ami not the pnsr 30 years successful enterprise to its C\Cd!t. ~ 
t.i.•t Sir .\\ichael dealt with. Hn\'e ond the people or~ well nwnre 'T ~ 
·BOYS' .t\MERICAN. TW'EED and FINE SERGE CLYDE SUITS-
All round belt, Peter Collaf', Pants, straight leg, to. fit 2~ to 8 years. ·Special p 
the r~ork or the country profited The~· " ' ' the Squires Go,·c~mei .. W ~., inu::.·;;i"· commensurate with s1,.. car:ried th~ countrv th~ugh the t . ~ . BOYS" ALL WOOL JERSEY.SUITS- BOYS' SER AILOR SUITS-si::o.GOO.rn th:11 Sir john Crosbie' SC\ crest > ea!"S of :m~ jl~vcmmeht . • 
rt«iH'd from the 1re:i.sur)' or s200.-1and has nn md~strinl policy on t~e &1 Open neck with collar, 1n the following colors: Navy; Brown, N:?vy S~i~ Collar, with cord and ~histle; pants short. s.t 
"'"00 th1t Moore received? Sir \ erl!c of estnbhshment that ,'riJ\ ~ S E Id C d " I d W/h ' t P · ~A.20 t ll!A 50 leg to fit 9 y a s t th f II • i tt•).90 ".,,. 
';':':'· : · · provide labour ror all willin1t he ,ds ~ . axe, .mera , ar ma an w 1 e. rice .... -~ o '"•' . )\" e r , a c o owmg pr ces .,_ , ...-v, , 
.•1•:hld did not tell us ~hy some or 1 d .1 Id b d' 1 ·n.1' ~ $4.40 to $ ,f.M. i~e harriness and prosperity is go-' on i wou • e .n ire en nm1., on r ' !J'f" ~r.~ :o ori'tinnte : the)' did not come I t~e count9 !0 interrur)I the S"??d , BOl S FLEECE CASHMERE JERSEY SUITS- ' 
i.i e~~rcncc in pnst re11rs when the ''hork nt this trimes or. the year.:._, ~x.uh I~ In Navv Cardinal Emerald and White, at the following nOYS' ENG{ WOOL TWEED PANTS-
To:\' ram ruled in 1 90~. Num- t e rc rum 0 qu.~ cv~ ?t11~0J!, ~ · ·' ' $1 40 ~160 ~l 70 S2.25 Plain Gr' rown and Fancy Tweed, to fit afO 3 to 14, at:t t~:c'. oi :mi:lcs 1.1o·ere free of dun• :ind nrocccds wuh n '>WIOl! •• whi. ~ t~e I prices · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • ' '· • ' • • ' followin~ es $1.20 $1 $1.60 to 
· "·:I a million surplus in the chest. I Bennet! Pll;rh• ~ould bt-ing .!Prmoil. ~ . ~ t ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' • ' 
~ 1i.1acht ram then took orrice Sttll!?ntion. r.ene~ed dcpre~ion. ilnd.,~ -llOYS' SPORTS' COATS- BOYS' SINGLl~· rrwEE 
I I: did nor tell us v.•hnt hnppen· . Morine domma11on. nil sure fact?rs ~ . If B I f' ~ . ~~ D JACKETS-
f"j in quick rime. E"ery article for t~e future povrty •and ~csolatton ~ Ir. Mixed ~weeds, Patch Pockets, ha et, to it 10 to lu !n Pla.m t\ip-Fancy colors, to fit age 9 to 17 years, at the folfo 
m taxed nnJ the surplus dis:ip· or Newfoundland. Hea''Y as, the N years. Prices ................ $6.40, $7.40, S7.60 to SS.10 mg price~. ".,( . .. . ..................•.• $4.00, $6.50 to $'l 
r::;;;d: millioni; of dollars were bor· fro!'t "'~s nt A.vondal': ."e •terday ~ , . . ~· 
ro~~J .ind :.pen: on nrbitrntions and th\• ~ones exponenti>d 1~ '",/n un- 1~ • • _ _ • -J~(----· ~~Ul~mrn~;e~;~sthaa~dnr:o::i;·t.soi:~·~;~~!~~.degree at Colliers~.'" ~e-•tn ·· MEN'S TWEED CAPS- 6' KN o· w 1· ING. 'T' Ll'd llBOYS' ~ANCY TWEED c~ 
o• -~ on:ib:..: to pa,· exr~nses nnd S1~ned:-Walter Walsh, iJOll}a "~ 1.f I · 
all th•i ~ i1s done ·11.-ith the: certain i Doyle. ~ · J •\• . r:::n- 1!.r:.- 7- 80 1 00 1 -o 1 75 • , .. n t. !>:'. ·o ... 
· · ~l ~: ~., ~., ac., c., · ' ·" ' · I . , • ~ • .,.,c., a c., <><>c., 60c., 1.00, 1.30, L85 
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in one turbine being out of commis-
sion but leavin& enough power to 
supply immediate needs. Three 
buildinp were carried away or mov· 
ed frolft' foundations. The Canadian 
Paciftc Railway wu unable fOday 
to &ive any assurance when the 
IChedule 'fo•ould be r :smned. The 
nood took oat the C. P. l?. bridge 
and highway briclge · acrosa West 
Muaquab and badly damqed more 
than a mile or the C. P. R. trade on 
M uab 
. l 
\ 
• 
• 
NO. !. Bu('WAD 'SE«n • • • t ,.. .. t Sid• or QUHll'• ~ Barter"a) 
'- \ Booth-At the house of 'l "lmu ·and 'YlCtnlty. • 
" Healer. Boolll L-At tho llou.ae at Mn. Gaul, 
Pleaaani Street for eleoton only 
.. ,,,;;.._... XO. S. PE'f'H H.lBB,OB SllC'ftf..,.· whoae reapectiYo surnames besln DaJ by day 
I II d Booth I. lr&lfdox foY&-At the wso with tho letters: A. ·a. Jn eHy way No lice 0 Po an or Wldov.~ M~dden. . • ' Roolat. :!.-At the house of Mrs. Jobn Htsataa. VIDI ~ Douth - ~ortb Side-At the nise :\elder, 71 McFarlane Street, ror 1 Are settlq ~1 der anlt madter. 
~and1·dates O{ Widow KlelJ.y. ~ eleclon only wboao re1pec:UYe aur-1 . .J • I· \J Booth :S. Soatb Sld&-At the l use rr:unca bcsln wltb ~be Jeuera C. D. & ThrH bun I ' m!.n t at 
, of Mrs. H. Hopkins. , ,i.I Dootb :S.-At the house or William R t »fl!.IMD 
. · I ls&Sn• meeU 1 t Portupl CoYe and 
ELECTOR \L DISTRICT OF Sr. · -- ~ 1· Jackman. 33 Prine,, Stree: Cor elcc· two hundred tn fift)'I or the JOR~'S WESTER~ Dl\'ISIO~ :SO. I. GOULDS SECTIO: ton only wholK' respective suroomu 1 rur tbe OoTeri. enc. 01 were 
Charles Doyle. Booth 4.-At the house or James Men t tbe. . ..._ llOlil ..... _ 
TO WIT Booth J. West-At tbe bOU~ or begin with the letters: F . G. H. ,, i"' ·~ 
Booth !!.. Eut-At the' boa• ot MnnaCleld, 125 r\ew 0011·er Stree:, rorl 0 •VA ~ • -
Public Nollce Is hereby given to the Widow Dooling. , ; • electors onlv whoso rnpecUve 11ur- people of CoW• U.t 1' wu a 
electors of Jhe \llectorlnl 4t1lrlct, -- • , . ·mimes bcgld with the letters: I. J. K. crime. aad & oa IDODQ' lo teed Jl'or ti .19 IO bard 
aroreanld, that n poll has been do-1 XO. ;;. l\ILRRIDE SECTt()~.' , 1 . l)'OU durln1 '*1ata Wl&bdat anoth~ 
ma.nded at the election now pending llooll1-At tbe 11ou110 oC lltlck:iel • Booth ii.- At the. house .or John ~ ~ . I • From that bis 
for the a11mc, 1111d thlll I hove granted Rynn. . lo'oley, 94 Sew Gower Stree:, for elec-j Four c!llldren, ten tO fOQfteea 1earl n.-.. ~ lllKter 
such poll nnd thnl the persona duly - -; tore only wobae reapectlYe 1urnamealof qe, mrrl tim*• r,.- ~ lwdW llWI !O 
nomlmued ns cnnclldntca nt the lltlld XO. G. TOPS.UL ROAD IR l . G\' ~gin with the letters: M. Mc. N. tllree .,_ ... at. ~ ll'or fi no ~ 
clec:lon, nnd ror whom on!)• votes U.\LL SECTIO~. ·.• Rooth 4.-At the houao or s.~ Mc-Icon. 0 ~ CO 
will bu rcceh•l•d, arc:- Doolh 1.-At the houao+, t J~~lo.h Orath, 97 New Gower Street, for elec-
Brennan. , . ; . tors only whose reapecllTe auruma Fox S!l 1-C~:.~:i~~~nclcr Cnmpbell oC SL Uooth 2.-At the Sanltorlu~"· for begin with tbe letten: O. P. Q. R. CCMa& 03-IDd 
JOh!\'S, Minister of Ag;lculture Inmates cnly • . I.; Bootll 7.-At tho bOue of CJeorP at .. 
- ·:.r1 , Skemnston, 17 New Oower m..-. tar. 
nnd ?.Une:i. XO. 1. FRESHW.\T.EK" · VJ.LLE\'. elector• only whOM rt1P.IOUT• 
SECTIO~ • . dam.. begtn wltb Ul• JttW'a; ~-C.\SHl:'i Hooth- Al tlls_ house_ ot Widow U. V. W. X. Y. z. 
Sir M. P. Crushln of SL John's, ., 
Merchant. Cr:imp. • ' !'10. L JJAri~-. 
- • ' ~ 
:J- t' l 'f.Z<HUBOX 
J oseph Fitzgibbon or St. J ohn's. 
Draper. 
4-lll'~T 
xo. s. s~. PmL1PS SEUM . ~~;id.':~: 
lloolh 1. nest Slde- .\t tbe .b~e or Hill t tbe West 
:llrs. Levloln Squlru. · . · • 0 • 
Uoolh :!. Ei&~t SIU-Al the boaae of ~::r'~ HUI, l'rilll 
Algernon Tucker. . -. ~-
Booth 3. Old Broad Con ~At : Beot• 1--At tbe. C'hnrlrs E. Hunt or St. John's, 0 1 61 N n..-a .. Barrister :it 1..aw. tho house of Mn. King. . • •· au• • ew uvwoq; 
Roolh t. Tborbnrn Road, Al . . tile electon onlJ wlloM _._,...,......._.. . l .Y'~ 
house of Widow Hogan. ~· names begin wtll t!fo lttten: A JI; 
' Bootb 2.-.At the boue of Mn. 'ltaDl;t)'jilifi~!li i>-LIXE0,\11 \\'llllnm F . Llnegt1r or St. J ohn'1, ~O. !>. ST. JOll~'S SEC'rl~ 17 Hold1worth Stree:, for electora Coftt ~,.:,, 
XO. I. WARD. . '".., only whose realK'CtlYe ••rnamu besln taallllno and;·-.r9irlid4iiiiielllli1Mliffi 
Xo. I. Word shnll c.xtend lro~ tbelwllh the let~en : C'. D. F.. f tJae But ha1'1! I~ 
Cooper. 
C- SQC'llU:S 
Sir Richard Anderson Squires "' 
St. John's, P rime Mlolatcr a.ad 
Colonial Secretary. 
E311t Shlo or wau.•rrord Br ~SC. : and Booth 3.-At t:io ho111e of lfrs.. j TOte qalnat IR and 
:\lolloy·1 Lnnc. to the West :iilde · oC I Duch :l4 Adelaldo Street. ror electors , draga. • 
t,cs llo Street and vlclnlt)'. : only whoso rca~u,·e 11urname1 I •. . • 
DooU1 1.-At tho house of .ifi111p be~n with the letters: F. 0. H. Bartlett Bulley aad Borke haTe 
Ot which nil persons nrc l\ereb; Hll:iley. 346 Water Street \\•eat, tor Booth -1..- At tho bouae or Mrs. I Billie'• nintr Dul'td. 
I d elActors only whose respccliv"., aur- :\fart;'Oret Buck. Ir)', S Jomes Stree.t ! . . • • required to take not co an govern ~ 
tbemseh•os accordingly. oomes begin with tbo letter•: t fJl. C. Cor otcetoni only '\"lhO.'IO rcapec:llYI' I The Torlell Bunch held four m~t-
Clven under my ho.nu at St. John'.1 D. E. - '-"!: surnumes begin with the lcttcra 1· J. ln11;s on the l al:ind. !IOmethlag the, 
thrZlrd. day or April. 19:?3. Dcoth 2,-,\t the house or : ~ca K. L.. • I never did bl-Core. . Hlglna knows 
· • , . Kenn, 337 Woter Street Welt, Cor . llooth ... - At tho ho~se qt Mra. Pa:- thnt h<> hul! not got the F.a11t t-~nd In 
l. J. DOl LE, lllectors onl)· whose reape<:th·o sur- rick Fleming, 1 Carter 11 Hill, for ell'C· bis pocket tblll limo. 
• 
• • • Jleturulng OilJCfr. nnmes berin with the le~ton: F~. o. tore onl)' whose rupectlvo surnnme• 1 • • 
----o---- fl. I. J . K. l... M. ".\le. l\. t .r begin with the let!era· ~r. Mc. ~. When the meeting was over at tho 
noclh 3.-At the house of Wlltlnm Booth 0.- At thu house or :\fra. Co\·e thl' hall rang with theer11 Cor 
DlltECTIO'iS f'Oll Tlll: C:l'ID,\XCE H!eke)', 319 Wuter Street \\"•at, tor Rynl\, l Corter's H!ll, Cor elcctor11 only Ba~tlett. Bulley and Rurke. 
01:' ELECTORS IX VOTlXG cle<;tors only whose •resPCCti'l'C aur- w:iQ11e respective surnames begin • • • 
Higgins thought It wl£c to get 1 
Bartlett otr the ticket ntltr 1911· ' 
ACratd be would go abc;ad ot him t 
next election. 
mimes begin with the ie~t~n: 0 . P. \vlth the ~ettcrs: O. P. Q. R. I ,Fox, It you wont the Humber you 
Each Elector. on en:erlng the room Q. R. S. T. U. \ '. W. X. ' : Z Booth •• - At the bou1e of Mra. better vote for the 1.tberal Candidates 
where tbl' Poll la to be held, shall de· Dooth. J.- At the house o( Rlo&o.rll !\rary Wilson. 5l Carter's Hll, for elec- '. Bartlett, Bulle)· and Burke. You need 
cl:irc hhi acme, 111rn:ime nnd nddlllon. Fenne111e)', 45 'Les lle. Strc,et (Uead ''" ton on!)• '"'hose rl'&Pccth·c aurnnmcs I not w9rry, old mnn, that's how th.i 
~ . 
• • • 'I. 
Higgins could not answer the qu~ 
tlon1 tbat wtre o.ak,tl him n<> Bell fl"ij I MEED IN ~..i:id: bow could he~ • ~ 
' ·-- - - - _. -- - - .. ---
-- --
ACter . so doing he :il-nll r t'cch·e a Top) tor nU electors reahll• C nn North 1:41fln .with the lct:<>rs: S . T. t'. \'. W I people nre ;oln;; to vote. 
lbllot Pnpt'r In tile obovc Corm. or centre or Cornwall A\•enud · and X. \ . Z. · • • . 
Each Eltctor, IC ruqulrcd by tho within Ward 1. • THE VERBOSE JOHN .. 1 Dennett aad soup Shop~. ·~111111111111111111111nn1111li'1111111r11111,!1111111 
b eputy fltturolnc Officer, U:e Poll ·~ · 1 • • • • ====_::_-=== l.. 11 .. !!t• 1111111. I h1,111 .. ••· l.111,i.1 Clerk. one or the C:ondlclates. or one XO.~ \\'.UtD. • ' 1 Squire" aucl Pro1perlt)'. 
of thl'lr agent, 11h:ill b~rore recel\"lng ~o. :?. Word shall ex\en( rrom! the M. IS WITH us • • • 
his nano: l'u11er. take an oolh ol Ealt Side or Leslie Str• ·~o. West Fox and Vlnlcombe " 'ere on Bell 
quaurtc:iuon. ,,. Side of Pacrlck Street and Jl\~ltJ. . 
Candldatea. lilnno..-nc>r, 297 Water Slree' West. 11 . -~ . The VOtl'r Is to vote OUIJ ror tbrff Boo&h 1.-At the house or ilta. 3o~n AGAlti 1~· ..... 
.After reeel•lns bla Ballo"-Pll&>er tb• for electon onl7 ,r:hoae "*"' 'J6e a~r- ~ •• 
alaall p Into one or tbe com· namn besfll wlCb Uae IAttMa.~B. C. John M. Devine is here again; he '"'· ~ · ,. I! 
•..wa;;ncnuaenJ::t.-uua.w:T · ~ta~:i.';:~li~ean~:~~~;~~rf~ PU£LIC NOTICE .8~. ·' ra:.1 L BAND \ the Eat End Tory commiuee rooms I · ft • Monday night. . Under ar Act repre1e0Ung the S!. = = _ Al4 • . i_:-:-_~ Jl'9; John M. Devine was a Squires I John'• Oe•·• ral Ho1pltal lli ceori;t _ 
tor cadJdate in the election or 1919 and Iv .. Cbapt~r X"'>· and wlcb tbo UP· 
TfJ9.":.:: ~~=:;e~~r~~:!g ~~. ~:~~ , t:ero.:!r:' .. /h'Oo~:;:::r·~:-;:u::~ ~ED B. ~1t.~.· ·-~-~,-~_BBO~-~-BOOTS. rli=i "'="';:,;;,,.,.,,_., .. ,... campaign that there was no JOb or a od preac1 11 ... d t~• tollowlog sen le or die~ of~ Kal&bt ~ice in the gift of th.e Government fec1 to be 1.,v1ed Cro01 aod pnld ay all 
• 8ti..t Wat. ror 'tltcfor. l>~g eno~gh to take him away from ! per1ons wb~ occupy bct111 or unt!Prgo 
tlta1 1C.: ta Ult •11 WbOIO NQeCUYO aur~• bOgln his business, but . he :-vas very ~lad tr1:nuncnt "' ille ffo1plu11 : 
.. wlUa tb• lettera: N. o. r. q: ii. r . . 10 .accc.pt from ~1r Richard Squires I 
Wblea be hndafl_!'_ to
1
• Booth ..,_At the .houe .at 'M:-a. a JOb in New '\'ork as NOd. Trade "'""!J of ,.,.,.,... , = = 'I ~ 
&be elcet.or. anc1 tbe'll Im•--•· 1 • I Commissioner . I :: .. M ' & e~· ' R d B II v a c q e sh 0 r I _===---===~-== plac  It Jn the Dilllot Box. Tbe TO~er. Ha)'CS. lU Water Sltffl Wut.. for • . Every po:ra. .. o recelvln" :re.&UUCDt f ~;; en s . s e a u 
ahall rortbwltb lea'fe Ute Pollln; electors only whose respect.Te :.~ur- . He ~as finally ~red out of t~1s In tbe st. Jobn'a Oenerat Hospital = , . 
Station. nam4!9 be1tln with the' letttn! 8~ r. JOb, this result ~1.rg largely in- ahall pay reea accordlas to 1tre folloir g~ I) · 
Ir l I d t ti poll 0. u. \', \V x. Y. a,, •• rlµenced by the insistent demands log 1calea:- = = Men's & DAI~ s"' Red Ball va-que Storm King --ll YO er no Yer en y I I B ~ a.- . . or the Opposition pa"rty for whom . :  . UV ... ~-§ 
Dallot P11Per he may return it :o tbe 00 At tbo houie \(Ura. ¥av- · · · PERSONS ADMITTED TO THE = . . . 11 ,· • Deputy Returnloc Orrlc.or. who shall uour. Be:lumont Street \•es t. ror oll he is now. spouting. He now s.lmks PUBLIC WARDS 11 00 rE D Y =::. ·1, ==-=_=_-_----_-:-
! hi lb elretora rcaldln~ In War' :.! North .o! bt1~k to hck the foot that kicked . : R A . ; E ~ G sh f 
i;v.i m ano er. ·- r R d him john M is or that peculiar PERSONS OCC'uPYl:SO PRI· = ~= Men'"' '& y's Red Ball um or s It 11 ,·oter ,·otes Cor more candldo.t.ea the centre or ....,) archant oa · J ..1. • ' \'ATE ROOMS •10 00 PER WEEK : = . ""' _ .. .,?, • • 
mak<- up that renders such a course • • · , = - .._ 
than he la entJtled to ,-ot.e for, or ....-- • not alone easy but natural. No lN , ADDITION TC THE DAILY ;;;::. { ,, == 
1110.ces on)' mark oo :be Ballot Paper XO. 3• WARD. doubt he thinks that1 his cringing 'll'EE OF Sl.00. g '§ M ' & Def' R d B JI G SI' 1• r:: 
by which ho cnn nrterwarda be ldentl- Xo 3. \Va.rd ahnll extent! fr( 1 . th~ now before those who abused nnd E. g c en s . s e a DID orm 100 :=- = 
Cled, bis vdte "111 be \'old onll wilt Enst Side or ro.lrfck ~t'tet.~ t~-_ hlughed at him would get him and TO COVER 'fHE C 0 ST OF -- · I =:E 
not be countc11. Wc:ot Side or Springdale s:~~ !l:tu nno~her soft job should they be ct- n n. Es s IN o s. A1''AF.STHET1CS. E ~ 1':.--=_= -_=_== 
JC n voter takes ll Ballot O{ D111lot vicinity. f ected AND FOit TUFJ USE OP TUE = = All s· . . h St 1ok "rt 1"v1· n•' Weekly 
Paper out o[ the Polllni; Stillion, or Doolbl .. · '\llhehous~oc ?,Jr,a.!flcb· Di · . . , , -OPERATJ~ ROOM, PATIENTS ~E Jzes. res 0'-' .£"1. 6 • -:_: rroudnlen~I)· put1 any other toto the ael nou lter. 4 Patric~ Stre11t,; ror . ~me h satd .it las t n!ght 5 me~t- U!!>DERGOl~O 0 PER.\ TIO N q ::;;; _;;,_ 
DailOl Box thnn the Paper given him el!Ctora onl.7 who10 rupectlve ... ur- ~~gdtd adt" e wals not golmg 10,d be SH.ALL PAY A F&E OF $10.00 IN == ft( NOUr dealer -~ ..~. not carry Red Ball Boots, write me, giving deal-
R I Om h ' • • . co e any onger. t wou e "DITJO.. 0 THE FEES s EC = = l ~ § § by thG Deputy eturn ng cer, o n11mc1 bcii:ln wltb the let.:era: , .-a t f t" d .. dd" Au •" T P l· = = • d dd ks -==:.-_= 
wlll bo auhJecl to be pU)llahed by n Booth 2'-At tho bouse of Mn. ,l\ was e o i~e to try an co FtF.:D AB0\' 8. E er S name an a rJf-.• ' _ 
t ine of Five Hundred Dollars. or by Patrick Hart. l a8 Wnlef' Street \Vest. jonn l't\. ~evme for the sai_ne r~a- a Ch I i r I R d B ti c I d r 1924 s d 
Imprisonment (Or a term not exceed- for electon only whose rcepecitve aur so~ that ••. 1s .. ti wast_!: or time to Ever1 appllcacl ror admluloD to ~ E ristn}as. w' 1gtve ree a arge e a a en ar or . en E. E 
Jnr. Six Months with or wl•bou~ hard name. bo,;ln wJ:h lhe Jelton: c. o. pnmt the 11!Y·' . . • the Ilospltnl muit bring or forward to ~ E ) 'Our name and add~. S, and will place same on mailing list. :·.: 
I 
•·- ... F , Mr. Devine s parhcular hne of the Superlotendeoc ot lbe Hospital. = ir.:' ":,§ 
n.,.,r . r.. . • " b II" . S J h • I 3 • ~ .. llM>4~1>9~-.U..9Cl,._HM~t>41m -Booth 3.- At i.he house ot ) ~·:O'Neil , . u ts no.t uew to t.- o n s au- -erunca:e 1lgned by a duly regt11tered .:: :: 
"31 .. ,A a St l f I ' 1 lo • d1ences. His outs tanding feature , pbyalclan that ~uch applicant •• .. = = t; = :. ELECTIO~.· u D. l.STJUfT OF ST. ~nly·;.::so or:;ccu::e.;r~m~·°:er~ l has nl:"'ays been known to be h!s l proper subject tor lloaplta.t trfllt. ~~ Sawyer's .fts" h .l men's Extra Strong Oi"led Clothing. ~-l JOH~'$ WESEJt:V DIVISIOX. I with the l ett.ere : o. H. I. J . , I verbosity nnd v~ters or St. John.s menL = .=: 
. · 1 have long had his measure. He 1s • .:: = = l'OLLIXG ST.\TlON~ Booth 4.- At tho house or. Jaipes . but another added to the long line I Un:ter tne )lfuYlaloDll of tbe Oen- = = Patented Process ~ ~ . g. 'Ibe Highest Grade or Oiled Clothinp. ::. = 
- ISheebon, 23G. :\~w Colfer f~eet; ror t0r jinkers who have rallied to thc leral H01111Jtal Act, 1916, all patient• %§ f du ed ~ ~ 
Tbe Southside 111 a '"paro.le Section, electora onl} ~hose .r" 9'\IJe,,su~- Tory banner. Now that John M . . is who are unab14o to pay fees shall t• .E manu a r . 4t: - ~ :: 
nod electors !Mos between f.'ort Am· nn.mea bcgln with th~ 1~\r•: K, .. home they can s ing with JtUSto, required to brlns with them • cer- ~ 'E Ask for · " rbten's Extr~ Strong. g i • 
hrrat Lli;hthouae and Wnterrord M. Mo. • . ' "The j?llnJt'S all here." They have UJ!oate or their Inability to pay, which E. E " ~ 
Brldgo wlll Tote 11t the Booth• on the Booth v.- Al the houao or Mlsa H. Arthur English, Billy Jackman. john shall be •lcntld by the Retldent Re- := :::: 
Southside. Taylor, 22!~ New Oower ~reet. for M. Devine. Tom Lockyer, Beverly llevfnit omc:er, or wbere tbue la DO I ft .€i 
elcctorll, only who•e· r~•J>!°tlvo aur- Munn. A. B. Morine, manipulator-in such omcer by. Ja1llr.e or lb• Peace. , EE JOHN p. ORR, Aue. nt, _=_~_-:;;; ___ ii 
nnmea becln with !h6 lt1-tai:.: k 0 . P. -chief and representing the outports, a CJerGYman or otber ruponalble :: 
NO. I. SOGTBSmE SECTIOY. Q.n. . ' Walter Crosbie. penouL = 
Booth 1.--:M lhe boume or Mr•. Alan Booth &.-At the b6un or -Leo. Ea 
Whitten, 26 Soulb1ldQ East. For Clarey. 2130• New . oower~··tree't, tor CAY.\DA R .\R DF.Fff'IT OF The fees of auoh J)allent• thereupon E E : : 
electon only re1ldlnc between Fort elcctoni only whose rt'S ?J ' tJve iur- TF.Y MILUOY O~ SmPS \4,:J'able by the Commluloner of Pab- :.= ~  • . • fJ 
Amherst and Job'• Bride•. names besln wllb the le • .. : s. T. OTTAWA ·~fay 1-T~- "canadlt1·n 1 le Cbarlt1. by Tlr!!M of tlle said Act. ~ 166 and 16 •rER STREET sr JOHN'S =i 
8--•b ,. , .. •- · · " I tty order or tlle Doard of Oo1'8raon = 'S ti t • •. -=-:> i ""' -A. toe house ot Michael I U. V. W. X. Y. Z. Oo,•ernment Merchant Marine had n :: ,:: " 
Stafford. For electors only realdlns NO. t. WARD 1 deficit laet year ot $9,199.000 aner •n I AIOIWI 801.A, Cblnla.. · f!J _ ii 
between Job'• Bride• and Waterford I •• No. 4. Ward 1ball extend trofn the ,cha.riea bad beta met. The )Olllff OD I w. n. a11nn1. S-nta17. =ti ;..Jl_l1_11_1tl-,-.. -.. -.. -, .. -,-.. -.. -.n-.. -.-, .. -.. -.. lftllllltlthittlllUllt111""Nlhl q"'I ... n••Rlllb11 1111tfl1J111!11""''"'111••llHllll1iQ 
Brlcl&e. E111t Side of Sprfngd.ie 8".t ~· to tbt operation alone waa u.~S4,ooo. !..arlUI • f • (ffi1lll1•mn11llll1111111111llll111111u11ill 111111 I~ ~1mu11•flh11t111ll 11 11111111UI 111,n1aaill ltt11u1111h ll1111111l l"lll1J1111111 1 •111111111' =--
' ....;.;.;:.;;;;__;,;,;,;,:~-...;.:,;.~~l_i;.:;~-...;,;,;,;,;;.;..._ 
~' ·! 
I, 
. \ 
ADVOCATE, 'ATE, ST. 
~---
'1 p II d SL Jobu'11; tbenco followlng tho ,.Ind- U.otb-At tbo houao or 
Nofi•ee 0 0 an Inga ot the 1eaahor& to point or com- Cll11len. · • • - mencemont at Cuchold'a Head. ~ l"laltock 
Mra. lonly '!¥hose reapectl•e ahrames • 
lrtn with the lettera M. N.,o. P: Q. R. 
S. T. U. V. W. X. Y. Z .. . f'11nd··dites So. ~ Ward ahnll be bounded a1 ·1ooth 1..:..A~ the house of 
W a: rollow11, vis: by a Uno commenoln4,. Hickey. 
Mra. r I No. 4 ifanl 
nt the t~rmlnntlon on tho shore or the Booth :!-At tho house of l\lrs. Booth 1-At tbo house 
111 \ 1, 111:\TRl<'T 01" ST. horbor or SL John's or tho w(!stcrn l\fnaott. Knox. 8 Field Street. for elC!Ctora [.L.EI f~\'' t'\' ft'R~ Dl\'I 10~ , boundar)' of l"o. l . Ward, thence f~l· Outl'r ('Ole jonly who1t respective 1111'1lUI .. be-
Jlll Ttl WIT. lowing tho Bllld woa:ern boundary of JJO.Olh- At the house or Mrs. Mory· i;ln with tho letters A. e. C. 
'< ~ ,1 . , ht'reby given to the 
r; .r' t., clcctor:il district. 
.~ .. r.,, 1b::t a poll hns been de· 
_,..,<;1 .... ""''~ 11 tht• dl>rtlon now pendlni: 
P"'tbt !)IJ:O ~n•l thnt I hBve granted 
t;r fOll :.:iii 1b:1: the persons duly 
~:tit 11$ r:iudldatcs at the 831cl 
""'uon. :i.aJ (,•t whom on!)• votes 
, t r .._.,,.l'd. nre -
~o. 1 W11rd to the brld10 crossing .O'Drl~n. ~ Booth ~At the houff of Ml'll.' 
Rennie's ltlver nt tho coinmoncemcut Middle CoHl ·Cooper, l!l Fleld Street, for electors 
of tho Portugal Cove old ro:td: tbenc~ J Boolh- J\t thu hou110 of Jobn Ion!)• whose reapccllve llU'D&Jll6' be-
turning 11outh up tho centro Of Reu·J jlfla.cll:i. t:ln \Tl:!' the letters D. E, F. 0. • 
nlc"a Mill RoBd lo Rnwlln'a Cross: h'. l<i>lfJ' 1111~ 1 JJoofh ~.\t thto boaae1 of Mrs. ~rae-corw thence down :he ccntre of Pr'Cacolt Booth-At t"e bouao or Mrs. Care''· 64 Field Street, ~or etecton r.ect ~
Street o.nd Job's Co''e lo tbo ba.r~r ~ .. ddcraon. Ion))• whoso. reapectlTe aurumea be· tiOD: impsowe, 
oC St. John"s; tb(!ncc nlong the nortb-1' . , Pl per $toek Hill 'gin ·Ith the letters H I 1. K. I the c.orn~•=Jj 
ern shore :)C the anld harbor to polo~ JJoolh-At the bou.10 !JC Mrt1. Kel17, ..;:,111 f-At the bo~~ ~f lln. Olli, ~'\JI • fJ~--..~~•.s:apm:.-~ 
or commcnccmt:nt al tho foo~ ", life<: tors dwl!>lllng within aald section I 1 J.,ong'11 Street (orr L1wtn*-tn11e Bt) I • ,. !ll 
Cochrane St!'C<'t ~tlMlll d<!ll\'er their voles at tho booth I r ,.... I .. ·--r~, g;..UJre& Dion· 
· I or o.,...tora on 1 W1108e • _ _. .. ye ~ 11;, ~
oC SL John'-1, ~o. 3 Wn.nl 111'1111 be boun1l(!c} "' neorcst to their r~ldencc. , surnames be&ln wl~ tbe lpttera L. .. Wi .. .iAI,J~I~ 
ro11ow1, \'lit: Dr a Jlnl!> commencln( • , , -- •• K P ~F 
on the waters of St. John"a hn~bo~ l :'°· f-1 Ol CH COVE SECTIOl'i. Beotl ""'-At the luMlle -+~~}' 
JJRfl• Ir 
"' 1,. u:ir:!c tt 
---·· ,_,ru • \ 
• .\i 1,3r ·n 1l11llt·Y or St 
('('Clll!U •• !1 )lcr<'hnnt. 
---
nt Job's C'oTc. thence following thq \. Pout'h Core North n ~· Street (off u,~~~Lll~l 
John"" western boundr)· or :>:o. :! Wnrd to • ·llootb I-At tho bouao of Robert for electors oal7 "' 
RAwlin'11 Cross; U1enco nloni; ccn~~• Br~g. 111,....._ hioilldil 
or Mllltcr)' Road to Garrison HllJ:. Booth :!-At the bou1e of Ura. Q.R. R!'WP 
thence ntonK centre or Gnrrlsoo Hl•RFranc~ Ryan · 
!lnrl:c or S:. John's, 10 ~l'Wl0\\'11 Rond: tbt'nce nlonit cc.~ • I Poat11 Cote SeaU. 
lrc Of ~eWlll\\' Road to n9rlh·eftlte1 • JJoolll-At tho bOUIO of 
J-llRliE 
JD>fi'b 1' 
corm•r or the P:irnde Ground: thence. EY3 n1 • 
nor<"'" the Porntlo Ground f111lowfng • BaaU.. 
or St.. Joho"J, the line of tho ten«? enclosing For\ -~ Bootb-;At the bonao of Jin.: 
Town11cnd on tho we~twnrd .. to 4 t.eGJ'ow. 
point on fl:irvey Ro:td OPP<>Slle the •IBlllCaJllD Cote (Cape ~ 
Tnvern kept by ~lrs. Fnrrell; thence •· Jlooth-At · lh• boue ol 
St. John"i1. "·eiitwardh· ~1lo11g thl• centro, 'nr R011"· 
ll:if\'e)· R~nd 10 ~M top ot Loni;'.il Ji:lector1 rcaldlns wltblll 
Hill· thence down the centre of Loni;"11 tlon 1bnll dollYor their TOt• 
~" lllll 0 to 1111 junction with ("hnr<:h Hlil: bootlt n~:ireat to tbelr ~dtDOej 
\\' ' m~i:hts or St. John' ~. thcn<'e down the centre ot Chur lfD. 
!i::i;·, C<':iru.r.1. 11111 to Duck,1ortb Street: tbepce ~0. :>-PORTCGAL COVE SECTIO!l 
-- nloo~ the ccntrl' of Duckworth Str(!ct • Portanl {'oye \Test laod i• ~'..':.: ... ::.:::::::~~ 
:-m1111lllll: :o l!Brkcl llOUl<(! Hill: thence d<lWI. • · noodl-At tho bou10 or Thom:aa • ~~n;:~;r~~ri'-ii 
\:tl!o'u J. \'lnlcombe of St. 11t11 . Hanlon ~rs 0:111 who9e rea 1111 the centro nr Market 1lou10 Bn• . l'ortuital {'ore Ea"t begin with the lettera J>. !B. II'. 0. h. 
l'f. Gr • r or Bolnl's C'o\'e to the "'n~or11 of St. .. noolh- At tho house or James DooU! :S-At tbe houae of 11ra..•Clbalcer., ff 
------------- J ohn'it Hnrbor: thcmco nlong the , lurdlns. l\lurphy. 42 fiaJward A•enuo, for Humber, it Wltl .oa . ..:·!,!'.; 
!ch nl JH'l"!'ODS nro hert'br northern shore of tho 1:1111 hdrbor lo 'I· . . clectora only whoao i"et~tlYO sur- also state that Messrs. OOlll· 
rt;1J."l.'!1 to 1:alce nntlt'c :ind goNrn point of comrnencem\•nt nt Job's C'o\·e. ~ ' \\lnd'lor Lnke "e~t be 1 ·Ith lb 1 tt L J K and' Kennedy held a meeting hl die ~!rts :u~rurdlnsly. , I ~o. I Ward shall be bounded .. ns • l~ootlt-At the llOll'le ot ~Ire. G!ad- ~:~~ r n " 0 e tr• · · scl!ool roo!'l on the .26th. N~ doubt I 
~tt: t r.d··- my hand Bl St. John s, rollow11, \'lit: By n line commencln( 'l:, U th f-At 11 h r ll · they received a good h~nR but I 
.. ~~·~3' r>f .\prll. 19:?3. ton the wn:ere of St. John's Hnrbo.r 1\11 blector11 dwelling within sold t!CC'- 00 ie ouso 0 n. \',hen the meeting closed the build-
1111n n. WADL.\~D. Baird's Covil nud rollowln1: the Wt'Sl- Jlon shall dell\'cr their \'Oles :ll ;he w~:te, ·~ WllllMl Street. for elect- inx .. hook with cheers for Squires 
T t on1 ~ · J '---l" ucnrc l to 111Atr ~1dAncA ors onl\' "'hnse respecth·o 111mlUJl<'.'I • . . I I ltrlurn ng ., ctr. crn boundnry of Xo. 3 Wartl to Its """ " !i " r., .- •·· · , • nnd Coaker. aod 1ud2mg from the 
1 I 0 -- be~ln with tbe le.tore !>:. 0 . r. Q. R. I . . ,,,.oodf d d I 
.. - ....___ 1ermlnntlon 11:. tb1: nonlH'D!H~rn ~or- . . . • . • . . lloOlh :J-,\l the houae of ~lfss <':>0 1,;::::pt1on !'.!_\·en w or an I 
MJCITI.,._ IOU THE Ol'IDAXCE ncr of 1he Pl\r:ltl!> Ground :it Xc"·tow·• no. G- UEl.L l~J •. \'iD St:lTIO~ F':innlng, GI Mulloclc s:rcrt. for "rlt>C· Kcm~edr nbout 15 per cent. or the I 
Rond: tht'nco e:istw11rdly elong th Ln11cl' fou•-Elector11 rt'sldlni; ••l lol"tl only w!lo•o rt'!P<'cth·e t1urnl\llll'R meeting ..i.·ns &?vcrnment .supporters. 
Of t:l.H roHS IX ' ' OTJXG. llllld rOlld to lls Junction• wl~h 1\llanl: r.::ncn Covo nnd uclr;hborhood, nml bcr.;n with t~e lcttera S. T. U. V. W. ~vervlx>~;· bc(?~ns to ~eahz~ that tht 
ctnl<l n on1l : 1hcnc1• :iloni; th~ centru fu .lhe we.it tlH!rt'<>r. "h:tll ilclh-.~r their x. Y. z. , ·, !•de of v1~tory 1s no~mg wtth Prem- I 
Etcll l:ice.or. (1n cntcrln~ th(! room lo! 'Allnn11Qlt' Ro:11l LO brld);c over "o.~R Ol the house or l\lrt1. HISCO<;k. lloolh r..-At lh(! hOUfO or ~r.. L '1ei;i Squ1re_s. HA~. co an~ s_r. ! 
·~mlht' l'ol!. ls 10 be htld. 11hnll de- Hcnnlc's Rl\'er ut lb~ . root of Loner t'tt,h\\Ul<'r-1'~let'tors rn~ldln~ '11 Green, Alluntlah• ltl'ntl. where those' IOHN cant l05e. A;i.:iy w1!h 111.:. 1 
ci:t lli n:i:nr. s rn:ime and atldltlon. 1 Pond: then<'c .nlong the ccntr~. of (h1 Fre11hwntcr i11h11ll do liver tht'lr ,·otc:a ,.lrctora only t1h:ill vote who rf'sldo 111 •Tory praftcr:r. .;or .r.'·cr. Squires 1s 
, ,.._ 10 ,,01c .. Ii<! sbnll rcceh·o n ro:id which s klrti;. the proper-> or'" .,t th~ houllc oC ~Ir J':ir~ons \\' d ti r <"I 1 R d ! Ifie r:>or m:in - fnend. Bennet of- 1 """ • ,. j A:,, . . · · · · . ur ' nor l o rcu :tr oa . 1 f h · . h. .. 1 ~ l'apt1' 111 th'! abovll rorm 1 c. Rcmlell nt ~orth Bank. nn~ '"''...., .. J • Hell J~l:ind ~11,t J. lL \l'.\llL.\SD. 1 ers n'JI in~ •• n 1s m:1n1aesto o;; ,. , w t:lec-tor I( rc'quln.>tl by th\l 1 to the Thr<'.e Pond lbrrena to 111...,. .,t:nllt )UnH:.... noolh 1-,\l the hous•• Rehinilng O!ik'l'r • . abuse. Squires offers plenty ~r I 
~:ilrMll~ ll. 1• ran 
j.-fli\ 
l 'fl 1 ~· "' l'<>:t of 
~ ·~·· "' :it 1"'1 w 
~l'!T ll~turnini; Otllcer, the p011 111olnt on the said .ro:Hl whero 1111_,t. Abrnm4Bennt':t: Rooth :!-At tht' __ _ ____ , __ ,labo_r and wages. Our. _motto IS 
fl:\ c:«1 o! lhc candldatt.;. or one 1;onthorn boun·Jnry lino ot thv Mnjor'a ouso or Mr!!. Mnttbcw l>unu. 'E II EMA ~oa ... ..... Squires and better candmons. I U t~a n.,'"tnui !!l·nll beton rocclvln& ! t>ath s~t!ou lntern~c~s tbe alfd road; ,l'elltrnl )llnt~-Bl>Otlr • 1-.\t ~ the • f~:"~~~ ,. . Yours truly, . ~ t:l • r per. tnlte 311. oath or I tbenco aloni; l~O western bounda'ry •t :)ouee or Mra Penny: Bootll 2- Al ti~~ .... 11;"ol:'.; I • .. r • A FRIEND I ~ New \ ork .. 
;:z;...'tttl :i I lhe wd :lliJor t1 P11th aecllon to lt'I .loibouee of Mrs. Barnes. · r."cni !rT Y.r-··ma and o;i.1n 1rr1-. KC'lhsre •. ,, April 28. 1923. I l t: C.t>nnnl ·\ittnfll 
fut-•t: I• :o vote only tor ;hree termination at Wlndeor Lake; then~.~· lfl'!lt :'lllan-Roolh-At the house il1";\..!\. r;:~•;·;~,,,~\'.;t!-.,,1~~.::~~ · O · - ;.: .... .. .. lliiliiiiilillliiliilii••lii•••••'-••••~" 
O!! "t'l. I along thl' north western boundary~ f Jabei Butler. ~~=·~~1~::;;::~~:s~~~~pu1l;.ria~°".;~ I OBITUARY - - ~ .. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~~!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~ 
.l!tr rn- n n:; Illa D:illot Paper: tbe ' the St. John'11 section to B~:id C.oii Ea11t End-Booth-At the hou" "°~ a11 ci~1r14 er 1:.1· .. un-. Bai.e.:-" ~..._ ii.::fZ'::t====================== 
i;ttr 1~U ;:1 1r.io one of tbe com-1old road at Hughee' Bridge; thenc, Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald. '' ~l.T•·r::i•u. ) 1 De:.1r Edltor.-lt h1 ,,1111 much ,.~·m-
lll!Za ~~'1 with a pencil thare 10Uthwardl1 along the boundary• be-~t:•t-Bootb-At the houao of l\lra. pnthr we h'l\'C to n·rord till' pnioslntt 
~ pl;i~e a croa In lbe dlT111ioD tween tbe Electoral D1Ylalon11 ~r ~·· blwood. ~ .,. 1 1 awny or one: or our well Jovrd 11nt1 • 
the name or ....... of lbejJobD"• Eut and West to·~ te~~i Electors ~-lclln1 nt Bell IBIBnd Chi· m n' ey. l'r~pC'C~l'd, 111 lhl' p1 rllon or RO\'. Hn)'-1, ,. 
J:Udldatea for 1'llom he;at10Jl Oil Uae 'Watari' of tile llarW at •at Qall dellm their TOie! RI the wnrd )lor1ln. Thi- 111 : 1• 111-.n ! or ·p 
X;;. • • - J. ~ !\~~· ao~ most t'ODYenlent to thc~r real· ours W'1B ltu;t In r,looni \lhCll lh.: 1 :.~ urn1' ture ~.~'° ~ I f jad llll S..,:t!)~ tirrh·cd rrom the 1·oronto! .. 
_ , Orunn! lloripltill th~t ~Ir. :\lnrtln llltd 'i 
T puscd aw:iy l!c 1\·011 . he only 1111n 
. 
0 P S ···I Mr. nnd :\lr.1 .. \ltr.id .\lurtln or :Jo. 1 Ward :11t-km:111's Hr. I I IBMC• I-At the ht>uso or Mr11. 1 The IBll• :\Ir. :\lurtln wn~ 1:>ve1l and &omen, 28 Sl;nal Hiii Uoud for rc111cctcd ti;• ull hr r11me- In con-
~Rt}~jll);~Cpfs onl)' •hoao rcspecth·n Hur- 1 t111;' with: hi~ lo\'ln~ word 110<1 ple:1!!-~~li!J~: begin with the lc:Uors A. U. ('. JUST ARRIVED anl smile would cheer the 1U1ddei.1 
&let• 1!-At the hou10 of llrs. I heurt. I, c1•11 b<! \\'I'll ?-'l:tl or him. I~ ,. 
Ctr ~ CoYe ~ • c. Howell. •1 lluckwor:h S'treet, (Jr ex Sachem I \\Ut; ~ tnllll Oi Ood. I Ir fell like n 
Potlllli iiiit'Ule roa4 arv11Dct Ktr1111J4• Pon ~tors onl)' whos" resP~<'th·o ><ur- :ynrrl!.r nud dlc•I nt bi3 flJt.t j 
tll9Dee aJoas the boanc1al'1 of Maje es begin with the lcllOrs )J~ E. F. A Shipment of I l ·1<h111l a lwny nmcmlcr him as h·1 
•'' (• ·'n:ortcntly spoils a JtaUI aec:Jon to conunenceml'nt or tt-. • fl .. 11. 1 • j ! 1 ;::1cl..:1I h.1 thlf rllura'1 or 01•rs. Ue-, 
liilat i'il"'r • rnay retar11 It to tbe I path de.crtbed aboTe leading from '! 'f Ht1otll ::-At tho house or Mr11. c M y TO p I for I•• \•lni; for collr.ic he r,·p~!ll<~I ~ R•l rr:.ni; omccr. who 1hall Portugal Cove Road to tho thr~ Po~}ln~aocy, :?7 \York Strl'c:. tor clcctori HI NE s j (hf' tollow1n;; H?l'lltl '"Ith aurh a 
llrtk!::! ani; r Darrtn1 Road: thence 1out11w.arcdl}onlr whose reapectlvo i;urnames be- . detcr:nlno:lon : I ~Hottr Yntcii for more eandklate1 3lon~ :ho eutorn boundary of ~o~fiJn with thc letl<'rl I. J. K. L. M. ' 
!:ti LI~ rntl kd to vote for. or Wnrd to the Junctlon.,,of Allanda\e." Rooth f- At the bouao o( ~lrt1. 1 fn LhC i;l;-d marnln~~ of rny 1b), 
»it.. ai.r 111~.1. ou lhl' llallot r11per and :\ewtown Roads: thence ntpn& Rty)<h', !I York Str<'<'l, ror olcctora I My llr• to th·e. in)' Vl>'I• ,o pu5·, 
?nk!: ~ rnn ·ftcr...-nrda be hlenll- tho Cl'Dt:"e ot Garrison Hill to Mllltuy'·•~l'llY whose r('11pectlve 11urn11mc~ be- Henry· J. Stabb£. Co, I Wllh no rrt>~r\'O nml DO dcby ~~ m1 to II h • ,·ohl and wlll Road; thence 3long Mle centre ~'Qin with the let:era X. O. P . Q. n . ~ With nil my ht·nrt 1 cnmc • ~lie ~trd. MllltBn Road to tho point of coa(: Booth :J-Al the bou1e of :'olra. 
.,_u' ,.G:.tr uko n Ballot or Ballot mencement at R11wlln'1 Cron. • • Tlmmona, 31 \'orl< Street. tor rlectora Ju1t. aa t am stran,;e und free 
~Al or tf'c rolling Sta•lon. or ' ~ only I who1iu rel!P<'Cll7t' surnlUJle>S br· ~''~'""''''"''"'"''""''~ To ho lhe b1:1t thut I Cij.ll bu ~ lmlr ro~1 nnr other Into lite S JOHN•<; E~ST · ;. ~In \\'.Ill! U•c letters S. T. t '. \'. W. X. ' D p d { ~ 1 For truth 111111 rl&btcoc11uc:is und thee 
""&\th• n Om ra11er s;ivcn him T. t 4 Y. z. l ~ 0 you use epso en ~I Lord ot my hrc I ('Om('. 
'ti tltp~ty ll~•urnlu~ Officer, hC POLLING STATldNS[. . ~o. :? Ward ~, T th p t ? ~ r . ~ ~ ;~b!~t to be punished by D - .' ;I llooth I- Al :ho bOUS1' or Mr-.. ' 00 as e ~ There ('; uov· tort to mourn th\! los1 ~Te. llunJn~ Dolio rs, or by PUBLIC :-IOTIC!:: Is hereby · gtton ' Ch.itln ttnnnoo, 8 Pro:ipe::t Slrc-ct. , or n loving son ond bro? her. fnthtr ~Sil en.' t?! a llm,. not excc(!d- 10 tho Electors of the El~ctornt J;)(lol)tor olcctora only "hoso r~1pccllvc ~ Ii you do, you s la()U Id ., ! and mo.her, one 111.,ttr nnrl ~ lar~e ilo:. lloi::bs with or without bard trlct or SL. Job ••.. Eutern Olvtsfo;t, 'WUrno.rne1 begin Willi lb& l<'ltcra A. n. ~ use the II! lclrcl• ot friends .. )luch gyru11:ithr Is. 
thnl tbo Pollio' S:atJoni bcrcl'I tttlc. ' . ~ felt ror them In lhrlr d('(.p oorrow. 
-
11
- Corth will bo opened from 8 a, '1 . Boolll 2- At the hoi:•o of l\1111~ : Decoater Tootli Brush., r~ ,~foy Ood bl :.-S!\ :inti <'omtort tht'tn In 
\\ARD llOl'NDARY until 8 p.m. on Tbursd,ay, 3rd dny q~ ~olllvnn, 10 Prospect Street, tor elect- ~ . ', . , tbolr lo~ely hours. • 
?\lay, l9!!3, ID tho rollowlng plaCef
1 
• .ora only whose res11ecllvo t1~rnam~11 a wh.Ch aS SpCCtaJly adapt- I l nm )OUr11 In deep ,11ympnthy, · • 
lt, I,, - Vilt.: l t>gln1wlth tho let.tors 1). b. ~.a. IL ;, ed for ' use with Pepso- ~ I Al..!Ct-; P. llll..Lhn. 
1 ~ 1r.t hall ·be bc·Joded by , • , , . • J' Uootb n- At tho house Cl! Miss ~ f. 1 ~ c ·rnr. •udni; Dl Cuckhol•!"ll ~ o. 1- Ql.;IDI HDI SllCT:o~~·~r.t CrohOn<')' 17 Pr.lspecl Strc~t. Cor 1' dent, wh isklng .) ff the ~ ,~ l'fll ::;rd, 1!':>::. ~ &Iii running ulong the boon- Uootb- At tho hOUBO of Mr . $' clectont only whoso r rspcclive aur- ~ filrr. from the teeth, ?.nd I! I 1''oator'1t l'olnl · ~ ~t•tt1] Si. John'11 section antl - • ~.- name• begin with tbo lelll'r1 I. J. K. 1 ; m'"'kino them c I ea n ~ R:u:dom lllland, T.B. ·~~I 1•.-cl!on lo <:ommencem(!nt XO, 2- Y.\JOR'S P.\Tll SE("fJO., L. llf ~ "' ~ ' ~ _ ---------
fot·, FOid an Lil~ Bay Rond (near IJooth 1-l-At 'ht' bouao of Mr1. M<r . llnoth J- At the house or Mr1. ~ !;m9oth and w!tf te. ~ I. . Flu R s ' ~ 1~1 ruttQlng from Lol!Y Bay rood Xevtn rlor~ugal Co•e Ro~d. l11emnn. 82 Go""lr StTCl!l. for <'l.l'C· #. W,., have "oth. ~ ~ 
:i.\oiiTorbay R011d; thenre along Oo11Ut t-At :}le house or Ml'll,, lo•• only whoee re11pec:Uvc surnume~ ~ ~ • ~ lll!Ary l>ttwren the St. John's Eagan. Kln~'11 Brld.a;e Elootor11 dwc41· ~:In wltb the tcttel'tl ~. o. P. Q n. I: fl • . 
llrt lllrl tb1 )hJor'11 Path oectlon Jing within 911ld section shall dellY\» llooth U-At Ibo bOUI'!' of Mr11 ~ Prict' • . • ••. 70c. each ~ Berore disposing rr your rurll 
~ ;~&ll <'t>v Ro:id; tht>nce across their \'Ot~a nt the booth most conv~ !_;; p•nrlon- JC Bond Strort, for oleet- ~ -~-- _:,:___ ~ t~ 1r..: t t th h " h 
liil ltl1d l'Oad 10 the Portugal Cove lent to t~cm. . or11 only whoeo respl'ctlve a11rnnn1es' "J T I r_ Co l ' ! c gu1t~:1n cc 0 pay e ig CSI 
1tn; lhtDCc: nloag the centre or l~eGln with the lettrra s. T. ti. ' '· w. ! ~ • Mc urdo. "' .. td. ~ '!1arkct price f<'r a ll kinds of knw ~ .111~a11onei1 road 10 the lane ,l· x y z I ~ ii )lurs an;! forward cash by return 
1:.,
0
lllt1bf! ,~,t .. ~n •ldl' of ~10.3-TORR.\l'. SECTIOY' , :··: · · ~ :SW d ~ Ch 1_._ 81 1823 ~1mail,orifyoudesircthcvalueof ~I~ Frastr'1 house; tben~c Torbo7 ~otth • • ~ • o. • •r ~ tmuHa nee . 'I your fur can be elcchanged for ~t11tr1> of Circular Road to Booth t - At :he house of l\f;~. Dooth 1-At the bouae or Ml11 ~ ' !any class of goods you requi-e at 
llr.cr, or R4ad; thence along the Bradbur)" 1 -11ray Ryan, 71 Harvo>· Road tor elect- L!:!er Street, Sl John'L Iii! rock bnttom prices. ~ llotd llanotrman Road to Mill- neoth t - At the boueo oT M s ors only who11e re11pccllvc 11urname11, · ~~"~~ Vfr!•, for quotations. 
c ll<lita ; th,nce alonp; tho centro Ellzabcth Thorne. ltel\n with tho lettera A n. C. D. Jo;. to•. ~ ' '111t. UOMINION STORES. 
'lat & rr noad to the top of Coch- Rooth 3-At the houBO or M;,..Jp. H. r. J . K. L • ' Do )'OU waal itoitetl the l't•twtf.1 l,00.109 New Gower SL 
l ~ fttt: lllfnce down tho centre Oo~~<'. ..: Bootll :!- Al the< houce of Jamce , &ill JOG biTe fOI' ... ? Well. P. O. BOX 1'91 
1't11t Sirt~l to tho barber .c TorbaJ Soatlt . )t~on, " 12G Donel Str<'t!t, f1>r •. electora t Joar 1111 In TUB f1SJ1. ao~U,tue,tbar,Mt,lua 
~ . PAJ'll. • . . . 
• ·1 " 
""' 
•. 
\{ 
·C f-or .. Upst:iirs, Dow~srairs, in 'My Lad)•'s' 
J.\ Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
. J 
't',i. Room. Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
·~. have everything necessary to m:ikc any 
. ~ lrousc into a re:il home beautiful. 
~ \X·holc Suites or smglc pieces for any 
\ 
roum sold. Expl!rt advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If yo:.i 're buying Furnitwe fo:- the New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
rig Ii t pri.:c. 
" 
. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
• 
\Vater Street, 8-!:_ John's 
~iF EDER~ TIDN UFE 
~ ~OCIATION. I 
• =====:;ii;===== 
ll8 Water Street, 
Sl John's. 
naxer. N.ewf oundlAnt 
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NEW YEAR'S DAY.-"fbR 
NEWFOUNDLAND >t-·,, 
r 
-----=-·- ) \ i~ 
(Cootlnued Crom page 4.) attitude wuld be quite . re ,fse to 
too, treats you this morning to a wil- what it is at present, ancl eir-onlv 
Cul misrepresent{tion when it makes reason is their gree<t fV(ppcer and 
the announcement that Hon. Dr. their eagerness to pJ.ungtl o!i:c ,more 
Barnes gave up the fight in Twil- into the public chest. They pro-
lingate. Dr. Barnes has accom- nounee 1he Humber proje~ vision-
plished a victory in his district and ary in a desperate elTort td ket COR-: 
wi! have a majority or bc!tween two trol or it and the countf'r .... 
and three thousand. Vote for Squjres in t 1tfa~ alfd 
His arrival in thee ity was a great West. Don't vote thinl<ln( ~~Ban-,. 
help to the pany' and now he is as- Jett, Sulley and Burki:; ·. Squires, 
siiuing in thee ampaign in Harbor Campbell and Fitzgitibort .J 'uch as 
Crace. The soundest and best in· representing a definite.• ·:,f' ' vital 
fom1ation 1 can give you tonight i~ puMic policy. RelcinU a vote 
th11t the government will be re· for each and all, is a vo~ bring 
turned to power tomorrow. The twenty millioft '-ddllars. itl JJ • New-
stovernment had your approval in found land. There ncv~r • · \\"as a 
the last campaign and the reason time \\•hen such an oppe>rtunity w11s 
for our meeting tonight is that we offered. Consider first .JQlj ·mark 1·~······· have a llnal word before going to the your ballots after. . ~: : 11 
booths lt .,;.endorse the Squires ad- ~fr. Bulle)"s Addi~ 
ministrnt ;,.1 once ngain (Cheering). MR. ARTHUR BULL£Y')i..as giv-
lt is o~or duty as well as our right en n good r:ception and sp0Jte in a 
to present to the electors or NC\\'• humburou:; strain,. point•dj( QUI the 
foundland a programme o? indus- foct that the able speak r(who had 
trial development, as public men and ,preceded him had praC1 ?UY cover-
in ns luctd a way as is possible. ed nil there was to be- saSl How-
Nevcr before 11.•as there n govern- ever Mr. Bullcy scored t,.,. ·Tele· I would, said Sir R~ 
None 
men wi1h such a clear cut policy, 'tf8Jt1 for ma"ing the l)1in'J'.ptement tell you a little about my 
nor one which introduced a devel· that he had received '1S,OOO for the district or Hr. Gnce. It ts 
opment whieh involved such an ex- coming out as a cnndic.i tc. Mr. Bui- gooJ old place after an. and I am 
tr:iordinary amount of foreign cap· Icy said that as a young J ·~wround- proud to be a native of it. Out or 
ital. lamicr he wanted to live lr1 his nat-, there came Sir Thos. Roddick ou~ tli«e an Never was 1here a day 11. hen such , ive town, and desired that all young v.·ho won an outstanding place as approach.. • 
capital w.as so badl)'. needed. nod 1 men should live in the cowury, nn.d a scientist in connection with Mc- bie.. DecriaC a"d SlidW 
can the Tory opposition offer you he was prepared to s,anr\ by Sir Gill. Others rrom around the Bay chairman and others. To mike an I~ '.lt!llll 
:invthing npr?aching this? No; th':Y 11 Richard Squires: .the· one •. n today h
0
ave also achie\•ed distinction,. so thc~r o.ft'ence more sen• many trlct. altaclt .i1 oil lll!D4J7, 
offer you simply nothing. Their who had the abahty to b~~ about, \'Ou sec there are just as good men ladies ,.ere present. l'be • word 'out W>tes by aa1 means. Jhert 
polic)' is a dead blank. I conditions which would ~-ble us in the outports RS here. I was glad "murder" -.·as thro.,n• about, and l for blm ta qalnlt aa and to tbe 
. A Going Concern to do so. . . \ I to get to my old home town v.•here: was called a coward, because, ror- U1ment of tbt dla£rlcL I Wllb to 
· Tomorrow you vote ,For the Hum· Mr. Sulley referred to Jdic cari- l wns greeted by an. arm)' or men sooth, l \\'ould not go outside and be · that to frl•nda and opponent• all 
her. o going concern. You don't ' 'ass or the En.st End Li": cal trio l who were anxious to make it clear mopped up. As soon as anyone I 1 •ould refer now to the moth 
\'Ote to start it. b.ut 10 St?P. it. if y~u down the shore nod p11r~· • l!arly to 1 to their ~ricnds ~ St. John"s that a suggested the disturbers. be put out, of ·l·ampatg11 ad.opted b7 the Op 
' 'Ole for the Tories, as 11 is now an Bell Island on Tue~dar mt'-: .where prophet as not without honor ever. they were thre•tened with firearms .• uon. 1 ha•e Lu•t been hondecfa c pro~ress. It means putting on Deer them arch of Sir Richard .Squires I in his own land. I·. Vile Language tcular hc.>atlt'd ·campbell'• Co•ar , 
lake a m!ll tv.·i~e th~ size Qf Cnind wo5 ?ne of victory. .Tlfc t~ is no II Wonderful Reception 1 The hm~uage th.csc ~lfians· used l>odgl!r" nnd "·hlch 11ara he YllUI 1 converao them Into wealth. so u to (8peclal to 1'110 A•~) Fnls. a mill which wall produc~ 400 qucsuon as to the \l'ay tic: people We proceeded to the Southside \l'&S so te ... ·d anJ dis~ustmB. that out Cuhln by IHulng t1ucb 11 pampM. I- !•>asen our burden11. I w~nt t~ te!I HEART'S DESIRE. Ma1 - -:ll~~ 
tons or pulp stock per da)'· while it in thO!\C sculemepts are ~~ing to and thrn to Br)•anfs Cove and here of respect to your feelings and par· defy ,;lend or f~ to produce sucb ,.• >·ou thot to-morrov.· Is o :-.ew \ear• .Hlbti. beld a ap!eadtd sr.e!Jac ~ 
means the employment of from four vote. They hove given,. l.l.S their 1• 1 would point out that in the out- ticularl)· or the younger men, l can·' dorger us It la clulmed. Campbell 011 C:n>• for Xo••!oundland. "Once to '""· lHt eYealng. Eftr)'oae IOllil to ve t~ousand people. . honest assurance or a stf'1.Jht ticket ports there j 3 a certain frccd~m not repent it. The people or Bay ' issued or to aar that be over 11 ,. cry mun and ~~lion comes. the mo- ,prneat OOYcrnment. llaltnnl, 
It will be an outstanding benclh for "R:irtlett, Bulley .and ~rke, and about the enthusiasm or the people Roberts as a v·hole are as fine as aucb. l'\ot one •ucb dodJ:er bu co c ment to dt'Cltle. and at 8 o clock to- iond Randell will be ~turned dll 
11.'> it must con.tinue 11.•hile trees con- I ~·ould. i~press upon rou •'p do like· ' \' hich is not seen in larger commun·- )OU .will find anrwhcre, but they had off our part)' preb, •• we are ndt c - morM?"' the hour of .ctosllny 11tr1k0ll 1••eeplng majority. 
tmue to gro)tl m the forests. If there w1.sc. It 1s also very am~""' that itil's. j to hsren ac; they were under th~ terned about c.uihln, He Is of ~o fJr :\ewfonndlnnd. \\bat aball your THOS. GIORGI. 
were no election today. our oppon- West End \!Otc~ follow,: similar I ~tween the settlements we were terorism or the thuC?s led by Crosbie. I past. You nnd 1 llv..i In tho prl'ac' .J~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!'!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!'!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!'!!!'!''!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!I 
ents would be good assistants, their method, and make certniif~at their · met by crowds who reccivc!d us 11. ith Now, thnt hooliJ?anism \\"IS conniv- ' and look to the future. He la 11 t"l _____ -- ---· 
X's r.re placed opposite tlte pomes rcpeutcd volleys or musketry. Be- ed ond abetted by the Opposition.
1
· becnuEe ho hnd no policy and i.vi 1 • ~'l'e.'PJ.oPJ.~~ils.i/fi.MtJtiJaf/J.~ 
Squires. Campbell and !'bbon. I tween Bryant's Co\'e and Island and I will prove it from this mom- or conduct ha• atwa>'• bePn to hn~t- ~ . 
~fter thank in~ tht au. cc for 1 <:o\'c the men 'll'erc lined up in full ing's News, which ~ere ~tates that or others. Xow "bat ls this cir,- ~ E I' h H h Id c I 
thl'!r very attentive hcara • .r;and a.s- numbers. I neve~saw anythinJ? more Bcnrictt .at a ml!cung sane~ ~?Ok1' 1ar all about nnd \\here Is our c· ji ng IS ouse 0 08 
I surmst the voters ot the.~~ End rrdcrly and their conduct shc,.·cd hands ""Ith Dcenng after anvnmg llrdl>· dotlgor! 1'ot to 1>a seen. . · that he was prepared to ~~cc their . they had had more than cavil train- him to his platform. You find. in I 1 Just refer to this to show • 
interests before the Ho~ in , a in~. as a matter or ract over half or this statement tltat Bennett set the what rldlculous eturr tho Oppoal~ ' NOW LAN. DING 
strong endeavour to give ·"1em ru1I them had training in the great \\iar. SCftl or his approval on that black- Insult you wllh night after nt,hl. . I 
representation. Ii'"'.·· Bulle • . took his 1 And so the meetings went on. guKrdism by gi\'ing Deering ap-1 Great Good s",,." · ,.. tt 
Grove Bill Bulletin 
scat amidst l~ud. apolause, I F"~ fourtee'! ~ours o~ the thirty·six plsu~ for his conduct. And Ben- 1 hnvr 3 me;;snge here rrom 5~ -~ Ex S.S. "Eidshom 
Enthusiastic Outb~i • '!ha~ my vtslt occupied, I was de- n~tt as. the man that asks you to 1 1o.rd's 'Bay 1~$c1'1blni; ~ wonder:(.tl} ~ BEST ENGLISH WALLSENO COAL The announcement by ~I\ Chair· hvenn' speeches and !15 11 rcc;ult, P''C ha~ the power to RO to decent, reception given Plccou at Span tut ·~ I·« I 
man of SIR RICHARD z UIRES my foghorn n~ a piano tune:-. people an f.n~land to t~lk or the Ba). (This appears l!llle••here.> e 1~ 
• the next speaker. . pal On Saturday night WC got to B~y bu.~mess or lh1s coun'!"Y. . I I 'l\'111 not go (Urtbcr to-nli;hl o.•, -"". • 
'°' ... oatbant that ha been R~ where Walter Crosbie., . . . Bay de Verde m Lane . . . . tho llumbtr us It hn1 a.treacly "'. 4t Round, Bright and of especially good quality. ~ dl_e ~ City'. whole name is a synonym for off en-, I must give you this as al\ illus-I snld before you by pnmphlct.i i •Ci( 
l'he: 'feP Ifft language. and arrogance or i:nan· 1 tration of wllar happened over there other uterntcut>. 80 1 will only 111~ d ~ . 'J ~er played his part as a hoo.hitan. ard )'OU ca11 now mnrk down two mrrlzr. Jn ·1:ios Bo11'11 1>01tn "!.'·~ HENRY STABB & CO. I HO'- had said he would make It hot Government men elected for Bsy' protrateil b>· lhc ctorlng or shop~ i'fJfll Er/. • 111:. 
i@.!! tor me.; Bennett had left. ther~ so' d«: Verde. as no man in that district holdlog or meetings and th.l 6411 .. c; '~~ Dll\)'ll.61 , Ill 
a not to be personally 1dcnt1~cd 11.•111 n~ark a cross after the name of lenders. or their scions. 11ro oppct- ~'t/tt!/t'WW.WJfi~W.~'i/.W~~tl-W 
the with the disgraccrul conduct Ti'h1ch II Crosbie. The people there ns as 1'i ' 
!I!!~~ took place. fine a class u yo1.1 will find through· _. __________ • ..;e;_,;._;,;..._. ____________________ _ 
iliiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...,...,.o.iiilooitlliiilfi,._---9! t The committee realized there out the lslaqd and will not mark a 
Montreal, Canada. 
c.. .. ' ~· 
When you buy ready-roofing remember t :1a' 
th~e is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-bcr· oiL i. 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is inder'"y.~ 
stamped every seven feet on the under side o.f\.-tl~:~ 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. !~ . · 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRJt .. 
. Representative. .. . ~· · 
teb2,•~Um • 
.. 
would ~ trouble and had so arrang I ballot for RllY nRme connected with 
ed the seats across the hall as to 1 the throwini over the wharf out-block any rush to the platform, the I rage committed on Sir Robert Bond, 
oply way or gettin~ along being by or the gun outrage on me nt Bay 
t~ aisles on the sides. As soon as Roberts. 
'I began t() speak a shot was fired. I Again, gentlemen. I SB)' you con 
' That was the signal for Crosbie I forget about Harbor Crace, Port de 
and his thugs to enter. As soon as Gra,c, or Cnrbonear os they are 
he 'll'as in a second shot rang out 1 safe ro rthe government. I am talk-
and then the fun started. Mr. j., ine 10 you now on the eve of an el-
Bro"' nc of the Advocate, who was , ecticn and tomorrow the ballots will 
present and had as much right to be be falling in the boxes and the 
present as any other citizen, was Ii count-;11 ringing true to the Humber. 
Dr. Barnes, by the way, came 
CA. STQ R] A back here from Twillingate to see ir he could be or any assistance in 
For lnfa.nm and Cbildren Conceprion Bay. I asked him why 
In UH For0Ver30Years he returned and ttis re~IY. was that 
Al bean~ as he would have a ma1onty or at ~ T~~ . least 2,000 h~ thought he might 
~·~aaturo ol • """'~ as well come up here and leave his 
colleagues to carry along. They 
. ~ don't need him now as the fight is 
~--••••••••••••••••••• ... · ·~·-••••••••••••_. won in Twillingate. 
----------..... ------------------- You people can also forget about 
"'· Fo~o and St. Barbe. There has been 
Reid-Newf oundland~CO 'y •• Limited r~:£~~::!i ;.::~:F;, .. ~~ 
--- A voice from the audicnc~ called: 
ht #. ' ' ti " I am rrom Hr. Main and only ar-.. 81' ft ' ce rived fn>m therC' a rcw days ago. 
• 
1 
:JI t:i . • .,. You'll get two men there with Haw-,1 
BAY DE VERDI._( RANCH co hC'adlng the poll!'' 
Sir Richard thanked his friend 
tor the pleasing news and contend-
ed that like Hr. Main St. John's 
East should realize the benefits or 
a change or they will show they don't 
want work. That h& knew they 
would not do. as they arc just u in· 
dustrious as the people elsewhere 
and will, therefore. vote for the 
Humber, We are now talkina or1 ma iorities and I ask you to pile up 
~eh record qnes' tomorrow for tho: 
f'JtOVemmcnt as will wipe out all, 
... 
Freight will now be accepte:l as heretofore for irtl p.)ints on the IC)()Vl" branch as ro1:ows: 
Freshwater, Victoria, •salmon Cove, •Perry's Cove, • wp :el' Smft.11 Point, Broad Cove, Adam·s 
Cove, Western Bay, •Ochre Pit Co\'e, Northern &ay, Bur .. t . Point. Island Cove, •Caplin Cove, 
Old Perlican, •Grate's Cove junction, •Red Head Cove, Baf de Verde, Crate's Cove. 
•Passengers connec ~ally. 
CROSS COUNTRY PAS SERVICE 
Expi:css Train will leave St. John's at 1 p.m. to-d.ay 
Reld-Newfoulidlalld to'y ~ Limited·· 
l. , • and West stud. 
For 
1. 
z. 
3. 
•• 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Ste ~ohn's East 
Progress aid Prosperity Mark YOUR Ballot Thus: 
x 
BURKE x 
FOX I 
\ 
do~bt as to where St. John's East'' 
•11•" In PoUtka. ~~~iiiiiiiiii=miii~iiiiii;jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiim:;iiii:;iiiiiiiiii:~~iiiiiiii:ii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii:;~l 1 caullllJt .,dentand bow any man ~;8t:J::9:8JC8CJCll:IC8«JCl«Jllt.ll«JCl.,tt;SJl:t8=-~~ , ran be dpJI09td to our Prosr•mm•, l Ql«llCl«lQ«JQt:JQC:Qt:Ja J 
...  
